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Foreword

rhp, iescaLL h iepoi t It% t. at 01 I.% c R Ilmd: assistant depuk director fot
acadermi arlaus'Ior the Illinois Boar d,01 Regents, is built upon the luun-
dation ot an Lai her repot t in this kci les bc Ric hal d M Mdlard his Stine
Board., (Sl tltghes Edui anon (Rest:Ali Report Nu 4, 1976) focused pri-

k tI Lk elopmcnt and tpesbi boards including their func-
tion pomers, and slruc tur e rhe at ur e on state higher education polio
making subseq tic nt to Miltard's IL pol t gi yes attention tu statemide board
poacis and sti Iii tur e but has been koAsidenath broadened Some ul the
issues, trends and drrec nuns identified bt. Millard nom desei ce additional
anak sis based on nem, reports and Lxaluatiun dl expertence in al IOUS

s Although the statcmide higher education, boar temains the pnu-
i pal statc cl aut hot it. engaged in planning, leg re and guberna-

tut ial stalls ale !hat, ih imuhed in budgetarx anal N sis and the design of
tL ountabilit appr oat. hes Subsequent to 1975, there-has been statem ide
planning un a number ul issues nut generall addt essed earhel such as
adapting to deQlining enrollment Bodgetars practicese eohed'and
nem, issuLs ha% L cmciged during perrodol retrenchment Consistent ith
Millard's pi ediction, peessures on iristitutions to demonstrate then ac-
Louptabilrtc to,. state go% ernment ha e increased Various accountabilik
approaches ha l. e deeloped.

Because Millar d's report thoroughk co erslhe earlier IA of L this report
mill limit itself tu literature Irom 1975 and late' r ith unl selectie ref-
erence to ear her classic volumes.

The pi imaix institutional focus of this i e iem is public universities
Questions touter ning the rule of pmate hi.gher education'm meeting total
state needs also tt.-Leive some attention. Onh consolidated gut.ernmg boards
that gmern all public umersities in a gi% en state and stateic ide cool di-
natmg boards are e.xammed. Because of 'length restrictions of the 'ittpurt
series, t ics relating tu community colleges and other types of ostsec-
ondar institutions alung-mith topics relatritg to state goernirig boards
fur a single campus ur multicampus groupig that, exist 113. coniunclion
mith regula tun, statcm ide cow dmating boards arc ekcluded here but %kill
ire-ardTasect rrr fat etre reports

Jonathan D. fife
Directoi
*Ric!' Clearing,houst; on, Ifigher Education
The George' Washington University
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Overviw

State unisei sines Ewe been established bs stattrte ut bs prts isions in
state constitutions, and the genelal revenues of the state pi us ideell oser
half their general educational budgets Prisate unisersities is picalls are
authorized in some manner bs #1e state and increasingly benefit from.
some indirect and direct funding. .

State polies making foi higher education is made througl; a complex
process rnsplsing a number of parties and a number of stage. A s <II iet
of pulateal faetuis are invoked as competing interests, mdisiduals, ur
zroups intelact user the preferred formulation and outOme of a gtsen
polies issue (Hines and Hartniark 1980).

The state-1(4e( author ities Inv ulsed in polies making include statess ide
higher education boards, the legislature and the gusernur The term
statewide board- or -state board- is used genericalls to include any

board, commission, dopartment, council, Ur othei agency that has au-
thorns user all PUbl'i i. urns ersitie.s in a state and sk hose functions mini-
malls include planning. The three major ar-eas iii...sy hich most statess ide
bLards hase sumc responsibility that is either prescribed bs law, ul ,de-

. veloped as policy al ejilarining, program approsaLand budget tley,elop

ment. Cr i ent Is must statewide boards are either consolidated goserrangb
boards lui 'all public urns ersities in a state or coordinating boards thay
hase substantial legulaturs authurits. Statewide governing boards are
sested Mirth author r t s and responsibilits fur all decisions and tysu'urces of

ans gisen unisersits. A couldinating board pel forms a number of state-
wide functions but dues nut replace and assumv the duties' of gosernmg
boards (Millard 1976) , v .

Many statewide boards were established by legislatise and guberrra-

- tonal action prior tu and during tho 1960s in order to provide 'for the
orderly growth of higher education arid si) that state political leaders could

asuid sers mg as arbiter fur the dem44.s..of competing unisersities The

primars ".loeus of state-Iv:Nei policArnaKing was planning and budgeting
Col additional student spaces and new programmatic des elopment

Beginning in the mid-11970s, husseser, direct legislatise,anci guber na-

------- tonal interestAn-higher. education policy making increased With sizable
professional staffs at their disposal, state paticarleaders are able tu dra%-'

upon additional expertise in formulating tough questions about uni_s ersit v
budgets Increasingly held accountable: by the citizenry of theAtate, state
political leaders look, in turn, to all organizations supported primarils by

A444. \state tax resenus to demonstrate their accountability*
-

General Themes
In most ,states, the higher education poltc3, tpues for the remAder of the
1980s and I990,s will be far more complex wtd difficult to address titan those

pArtis years. Ensuring programmatic access and disersity will be
especially demanding during a period when declining enrollment and

financial support are likely tu require retrenchment throughdut highei
education. Within the constraints of the budgetary total allocated to higher
education, states will continue to seek the propel mechanisms to recognize

State Planning a I



t he fi ked costs of um s'ci si (Tel at ions, promote quell itat A Impr%enient.
and pros ide incentis es fur 11111UNation Attention also skill be )4:ken to the

, technical and political problems of demUnstrating the effectiseness 'and
results of higher education services and operations.

Vlulttple state-level authorities tpza1i itt11 continue to be mvolved in
state-lef'd ret test proesscs Although the statesside highei education board

plas d prominent rule in mans areas, the legislature and gosernor
also seill be aetke 13.ecause stute polineal.leaders regard budgeting as
Letitia] to polics makittg, gos et nuts ahd lcaislatures %sill increase the S a
rick and depth of budgetars anal% sis 4.ompleted bs their.ystaffs in eon-
Junction %kith the appropilations process Strung legislatise and
gubernatorial mit tat is es %kith regard to the demonstration of aeeounta-
Mit% Lan also be expected "The rectundanes of res less bs multiple state-

-lest:1 authorities has both pumps e and nega tlYe aspeets lnkertain crucml
pubcs areas', it is appropriate to the American ssstern of -checks ahd
balances,- but in other areas it is nut needed tu serve state purposes and
call be hut dcrisonic for institutions Although redundancv of state itvs less
may be reduced -riesshat, it skill continue to the extent that it reflo...ts
the \ mews that state political leaders hold of their proper rules and pre-
'walk es

The inkrests of !uglier educatuntntstunium., it ill be well served In state-
tilde board,s betng £4.5,signed broth Mk non, and pursuing these potters'as-.
sertu a, it /tile pas ing attentwn to the c on, ern s etpressed h aha matt ttatutng

-amicable relations 'unit the governor and legoltitute. A strung rule lot the,
states% ide board relatise tu other staee-lesel authorities is desirable be-
cause in must states that board pros ides more institutional access and is
mut e sensitise to institutional needs than are other state-lesel authoi Ines
The statemrde board rule lin planning has alsvass been especialls strong
FocUsed :ittcntion shoulebe gisen to budgeting as that rule is unsettled
because of continuing legislatise and gubernatuhal inrtiatiscs Opportun
!ties are Meek to be espeualls fasurable fur board influence on' account-
abilits approaches because uf successes %sub program re:sit:se, and a fluid
set uf oreumstances relatise tu approaches at the institutiorisside les el

'institutional insolsement in board deseloprnent and iefinement of at
countabilits approaches sv ill be crucial to the success of these approaches

Attentum has been given dnd will continue to be given to lietwr ration- /
ulting and integrating %arum., state-letel pubes-making processes Much of ,
the earlier effort seas spent in formally meshing planning and budgeting
through rational budgct approaches. These approaches helped shape/budget
analssis pummels but had little impact on final budget neguiration$
Continued attenlion needs tolie giisen to commun-sem,e integratioriuti:i
numbtr of processts. particularls in the stages %%here primarily the state
%vide board and institutions aie invoked. Joint efforts of institutions and
boards to relate planning, progrj raaLies iess , and builiet recommendations

, are necessars to ensure qualns and nalits during a period of-Imam:1A
stringency

Comtrutment to the developnwnhand unprovenwnt t.I good state-ppm-
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tfrMaT relatiOn is unportant to onnd ,tatt polto detelopment and imple-
mentation Sukii relationships must It based on a thin ough undo standing
of the complemties of both tnstitutiunal autunoms and institutional ac-
countabrlitv to the state Institutional Uutonums is also increasingls less
as having a multi-ditnensional ielationship ss ith accountabilits rathci
thun as its polar opposite

Irwin/turns /rat eplard and u ill.. mit :nue to pla-% an at me .tIntl'impo, tam
role mitate polit S makine, for luOler dii anon The% pit's ide then cat dulls
consideted ads ict un a numbel of issues and lerid-the technical csper use
ut their staffs to a number of state-les cl actis flies Ca mpus-les el planning
and program rev less actis it \ is often the hist step ilfmate-k-s ef .k t is ities
and is necessal s fur the ultrmate el fec ii elk ss ul these ac t is it les Campuses
frequentiv has e influenccd sta.tess Me planning signifkant Is because of the
aiknomktiged consensual nature ut nians'of the elemeins ol the ac us its
Instnutions urren ils have a good oppor tunits tu ss ork ss ith states% ide
boards Tr des eloping and [dining per fur mance meow es that respond lo
legislatis-i: and gubernatooal accuuntabihts cuncer ifs and thus avoid li
titer, more drreet ins olvement from these sources.

4
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State/Institutional Relations
,

StateAnstitutional relations arc a maim element underlying all aspects of

state policy making and Implementatioloind hay e always been a pt imam

locus ol the I itemtuis on state policy . This chapter examines the two major

topical areas in that literature The first is the impact of statewide board

type (governing or courdinating)upon the ability of rhe board to balance

state and institutional interests profit:11y The second is the nature of and

limitations upon institutional autonomy and the-relationship between

aottmoray and accountability

Statewide Boards: Governing and Coordinating Models
Eat lv commentaries emphasized that sta tem. ide boards are able to ploy ide

balauce in state policy -making between state and campus perspectives

and to channel political conflict in a rational mannet (Glenn> 1959; Ber-

dahl 1971). gubsequent analyses %levy statewide boards more as partici-

pants in the political picxess and less as an alternative to poliw:al conflict'
(Hines and Hartmark 1980, Gove and Floyd 1975). A major example of

this view is a Collection tit' papers dealing with problj:ms and future pros-

pectss of statewide boards that heas as a recurring theme the need for such

beards t9 develop and maintain effectifte political relations in dtder to

provide maximum-strength foi their policy riecommendatiOns (Berdahl

1975).
During the/1950s and 1960s, a number of slates had voluntary coor-

dinating Councils that conducted modest planning activity within the lim-

its of cons'ensual agreernent'' between all state instrtution>.;During The

10s, with stronger assertion of state concerns about pulili'c'higher ed-
ucatiob, the trend has been_ awidy from, voluntary coordination taward
coordinating boards witlnumber of regulatdry powers over institutions

and toward consolidated governing boards (Millard 1976) Considerable ;
variation exists fi'om state to state in the powers of the statewide board,

and controlling statutes have been changed hom time to time (Millard
1980; Education Commission of the States 1981).

The Carnegie ,Foundalion for the, Advancement of Teaching has re-

mained a strong supporter Of voluntary rather than regulatory eoordi-
Ration. It believes that a voluntary council is the best agency to prepare -

long-range plans and opposes.theestabhshnient of regulatory coordinating
boards' to perform plannurg or other f unctions. If a ,sta te must go beyond

an advisory mechanism:the Foundationconsiders it preferable to estab-

--fish a copsolidatq governing board. Reasons provided for favoring a con-

solidated goyerning board inclnde. Minimizing the number of levels of
surveillance or contr41 to which campuses are subject, maximizing the

decision making within and among institutions, and providing a direct
'1.

chain of command tor implementing decisions that is liktiv to be especialltt

helpful during retrenchment, The Carnegie Foundation recognizes that'

consoltdated governmg boards traditionally have been weak in planning
and therefore suggests that an additional state corpmission with advisory

sowers in planning will be needed (Carnegie Foundation for the Advance-

Ment of Teaching

41-Suite Plapming
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The stiengths and weakticssc s ut ate gmet !ling and Lout dma ling mod-
els for statewide boat d structurc hak e been examined bk a numbet of
commentators Generaliv, the statewide gok erning board has a Nearer
rule than dues the cuutdrnating boat d becaivie rt, is understuactu Ire an
achotate of instituu nal interests to state gtpoernment The coordinating
boat d rule is mule . ibiguous because it iii*ok es a more complex bal-
ancing of state and institt onal perspec tn es. Because of then greatei role
clam\ , consolidated gok et n g boat ds ate more stabk dUring pet Rids of
state point...II upheak al than ate cow dmating boar cl, (Mingle. Bei dahl.
and Pete! sun 1981i The situation a guk oiling boat d faces when it belie\ es
that mc jui Lhanges 114 institutional mission, including merger- yr c losui e,
are eal ed tot rs fat less puliticalk tvid orgameationall cornplex than that
laced cootclinat ing hoards (Mingle 1981/.

TI e coordinating board ibudel ink oh es a gm ei'mng board fin.each
cam us or tut multicampus groupings in addition tuthe statew tile co-

s ()id wing boat& Glenn iews this model as more appruptlfate because
it p.ti at es go\ ernance and coordinating functions instead of mei ging
th m tu the den iment of 'both. The cuordin'ating buarct model is mute
c iduci e to institutional independebee and dikersitv as well as tu k ig-
o ous plannmg and budget tek ickk kk ith a )rulk statewide perspectike(Glenm

, 97ba)
The must frequenth cited adkantage of the' cool dmating board is its

;eaten acceptabilit as an linpai wit:\ aluator in statewide accountabdit
plarm and un niatters related tu u; influencing the prwate sector A state-
wide gukyrning board is nut well acceptyd b state puli tical leadership in

. the rule of performance e aluatur because it is iewed primard as an
advocate fur institutional intere'sts (Niger 1980a, Education Commission
of the Srates 1980) Am board that gok.erns public campuses also is mewed .!,'

/ as too clusel aligned with public' sector interests to perform !irks th-at
/ require a per spectne senusr uke tu the needs ul all insnittuns uf higher

education (Mortimer and McConnell 1978, Wilson 1980) Atthough Lau-
salt t is not-imputed, Lin ec t and indirect state financiail-suripoi t fur pH% ale"

0 /
/ institutions is relatike,lv low in states that hake a consolidated go\ erning/ board for public umversities (Glennk71976.0. ,

Appropriate leader glim so, les fur the administrame heads of statewide .
boat ds an depending un whetho the 1,AM:riling or coordinating modd
is atiupte'd Although the.guk oiling board adopts a, eleat identification
with the institution it.gu et ns,rhe coordinating board must mole clusek
identif% itself with state gok eminent Opinions %an cl5. Jo whether the
coordinating board needs tu balance itself alncust nudwak between insti-
tutions and state gukernment or whethei it needs tu align itself \kith state
government (Mullett 1975, Holderman 1975). .

Mummer and McConnell suggest the model that w ill be mom effectRe
in a particulai state will depend un conditions of hitiocal tick elupment,
the extent anck sources uf political intenention, and mans other condt-

, mins. A structure that iS useful at one point mak not be at anuther(Mor ,
timer and McConnell 1978). Although"Glennk ts a strung supporter of

State Plaiming 5,



lUCH dknating boat Lts, ht.; has stli!gt stt.t.i that theiL Ina% by. I i difit:1
be meen the ttto t tiles "ut boatels it the ti Liiif euntinues nut aid adding
potteis to Lemrdinating boatels sundat to those met iousli exert. ised 1)%
got erning boat ds (Glenn% 1970a)

Institutional Autonomy and Accountabilit)
\Theft ot the ea! It Met mute ft tat MOO state ny-titutional ly. lations lot usud
oil the ptopet toles that institutions and state level authoi Ines. plat !IV
pohe t making lot Inghei education The Cat negie Country-sum (Hi 1114
Ldueat ion (1971. 197.3i as %%elf as a t:isk knee of the Edueat ion Comm stun
of the States (1971) emphasized the need to Lich`neate the toles insti-
tutions and of state-let el authot Ines niore cal dull (Ado appi oach
a consensus on tho't tiles of are game. Sue h Ii to atm e too lis Its goal the
c.4ablishment of mutuallt satistaL tot % plocedui fut lett and decision
making so that cacti sectul....ould perform effect jxIt tn us I espec ut

um and at ea of expertise More recently llAte% et% the dif lii. Lilties
of maintaining such otgantzational Inies,o( thqritt toles. and respon-
sibilities hat e been recognized (Ihnes an Hart mark.1980)

Cileatet i 0. ognition of the us era!j,zolitical en% iruntlu3nt and of the
dif !Kul t le, of idelitits ing sLparate,JLfi isdii. tioim fen Unit t:1 SI t les imd state-
let Li authoi oles has beep tefgcIed in recent anal% sts'of the concept of
uniteisitt autonomt and tu state aceountability expectations."
Pei Lett ing mule conT7bility hemeen institutional autentom% and ac-
countabilits tu the sta mans cummentatut s prUt ide a telatit el% positit e
context in tt inch rn<titutions can %lot aci:ountatplitt expeetations

[lines and Ilartmat k strunglt disagt cc with posing issues about au-
tuttomt and accountabilit) m zoo sum terms. Not state pat.% Inman% es

, ind iLquests for infortiGtion may or ma% not result in :t einect loss of
autono(tl% Tiles suggest that Institutions tecognite that intelac twits be-
ttyvol institutions a'nel statele% el authorities un such mattets are simplt
one tat taut of political conflic t and of at temptkrF redisttibute political
.,pots et Mule I eseat ch needs tu be doneLn the dAwies of.r he telationship
lx rtteen pubhenniteisitics and stare -governme!Mill-klilkt to betto un-_,
do stand the faeturs dctei nilIling the telatit e nif4nce of each of the in-
to acting pat ties alines and Hai unat k 1980). The meaningful questions
lot anal% sis ate -st hat decisions are made, by ts hose authOnty, at.tt hat
let el Of detail, tt'ith what,effect 'on the perquisites of eitho the unit visits
ul the state" (IIai tmark 1978', p. 83).

Some eampus-based commentators tiett accountabilit% as a ptecon
Linton lot mut etsit S atitunumt t at het than as inconsistent tt ith it (Dt essel
1980, Adamant 1979). Adamant suggests that institutional tt illitlgncss
-tu speeds and emplo% methods ut self-e% aluat am that can be audited by
staid agencies is at the heart of ant aigument I'm the tsidse delegation of
aut hot its (1979, p 32). Adamant also tt arns institutions thal the% should
%tot K. to detvlop hotel measut es to assess the quality and effect iteness of
then ac,tit me*, t athet than assert that apptopriate measul es du not exist.
Such asset nuns are not 'et edible ts hen they c me hum institutions that

6 Staise PlannIng



111.00.

east themselves as sodal eritie.s and Md hose faeulties ire heat ily engaged
in dev,doping evaluation methrods for other kinds of organizations (Ada-

. many 1979). Dressel suggests.that.institudons sh-ould not iwnly work to
demonstrate aeeountability to ensure their autonomy but also should be
etmeerded about the 4up.4nome of the-statewide board. A board free of
-undue influenee from other-state-level authorities and the federal govern-
ment is erucial to instuutionat autonomy (Dressel 1980).

The operations of statewide boards and of other statewide adminis-
.tratiye structures have tended to proteet, raIker than ty thwart. the ae-
ademie frecdoru.uf faeulty members,Although aeadeimcfreedom problems
maN arise from nine to time in;sorte states due to the initiatives of state
pulitleal leaders, administrative structures and procedures have nut been
the means through whieh pressure has been excited (Hartmark 1978)

f Moving beyond aeademie freedom, at least one state wurdinatibg board
his sueeessfully erteouraged regional institutions to delegate .rnotc rc-
swnsibility to-faculty (Drossel 1980).

Institutional intert!s.ts are best served by seekii-k a high level of ie-
sporisibilit and sensitiv ity in the eXereise (.4 state authority (while pro-
tecteng eentral at_odenne prerogatives) rather than by denying the legitimaey
of state expeetations that higher edueation demonstrate its Aeeountability
A balaneed \eaetion to requests-of state-level authorities for additional
aeeountability information iII avutd the two extremes of begrudging
minimal or subminimal eewmplia&t, and of ..ontinuing battle (Dressd 1980).
Institutions nejd, to make dear thAt they not oppose reasonable pro-
eesses of rev iew and aewuntability while em hasizing that these prot_esstis
Aould nut invaie.exeesSively detailed regutation that has a pat tieularly
deleterious effect (Atlamany 1979).

. '
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Planning -

State% ide platming piut ides a framettork and sense of dime. tiun fur muLh
of state higher education pulley. It int ()Res identift,ing prt)blems, aLcu
mulating.data relat it tu problems. an'alt rang interrelationships bet%een
ariables. assessing the LonsequenLes uf introduLtng nett tariahles, and

Lhousing the must desirable alternative tu read] objectit es. State%ide
plann:ng Al'amvans of reaLhing agreement un issues anekereating Lummun
expeetations before higher eduLatIon budgets are forrnulaied And re-

lett ed Almost all states hac det duped state higher ediaLation plans but
these plans differ as tu the extent they hat e influeneed de% eluenent (Mil-
lard 1980)
f State-let el higher eduLation planning tpill is dune bv the State

highs t.;;IviZ.atiun board. The pldnning ubstavICs arc similar tu,thuse that
publie seLtur planner eneounters influencing the behat 1(4 of,target

' orgamiations and groups. Also, the issues rised abuut maintaining [mai
initiante and creatit ity are those raised by almost any Lentral planning
activity (Breneman 1981).

This ehapter addresvs patterns uf p-artiLipation, process trends, and
mator'substamite foci current fou inelude ensuring programmatic ay-Less
and ditersity , preserving the rule uf private universitie, and adaptfng to
declining enrollment and financial support. 6,

Patterns of Participation ..,

* kequisites fur planning effeetiveness arc unit crsity partieipation in state-
let el planning and unit ersity planning un the foundation uf the state-let el
plan. Millard (1980) nutes*that groupsand.mdit iduals should be bruught
together tu develop an understandiniof the issues and to mute tottard

.eunsensus %here possible ur tu develop an understanding of the reasons
fur state-level reeummendations and actions where cunsensus is nut pos-
sible. The im rrp nee uf .reconelling eampus-let el planning with state-
levd plann. g is %ell understood (Exo 1977). Glenny suggests that in
addition tu aking such reeunelli4tions after.the fact, unit ersities should
take the umlaute to thoroughly evaluate internally and-then adtanee

' externally programmatic rules and ,attivitres that make sense frum an
institutional perspeetive. Overall, he maintains that "an aggressive, re-
alistie planning mode is the best defense.against imposition from 14 ithout
uf rules and programs, for an individual institution" (Glenny 1976b, p. 20).

State-level board see their planning. role as involv ing not only the
direct planning the. du and that they speeifically require of institutiuns,
but also thelacihtation of other eampus planning acnvity. They see them-
selves as eneuuraging ur faeilitating sume Lampus planning actitity by

... providing data % ith whieh tu v.ork and, sometimes, by prot iding a lever
.1. fur the collection uf data that otherwise Lould not be eullected. In another

-pose, they take actions anned at proYoking planning that is in the insti-
lution's best interest (Elliott 1979).

.9 The difficulties.of aecess tu the state-level planning process generally
have frustratell faculty. . The influence of faculty advisory coqimittees es-
tablished by some state% ide buards is t ariablc and is related he ability 'Sr

1
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of these gioups tu adifeve legitimao . aeeess, and professional relation-
ships ve ith board staff Pawl t y ad% isun eurnmit tees do pro ide new suurces
of information to boards and mitigate but du nut solve the problem of
faeulty input (Mumper 198 1 Berdahl and Give ha% e pro% ided anal% sis
and hav e made suggsuons tu generate mem& rship reaetion prior to the
dev elupment uf an Ameriean Assudation -of University Professors pulley
statement in this area They suggest the follow mg formal struetures loi
faeulty input to all statewide highei edueation boards (a sv stemwide soy
ate for governing buards and a faeultv ady isurv eunimittee fue eourdinat
ing boards), serious deliberations by such groups un the ehartictei uf the
partnership in anv state between government and higher edueatiun,,and
efforts tu ehange reward strue tures tu prov ide ineentiv es fur faeultv hav ing
appropriate speofie expertise tu serve un buard technieal eummittecs (Ber
dahl and Give 1982).

Process Trends
Continuous, short-range planning. Tht. EduLation Commission uf the States

_speeulatvs that there will be cl trend tem ard. what it turns -continuous
short-range planning': duc tu -the uneertainty of the future and the dif-
fieultv of maintaining politiLal suppurt fur planning during a period uf
dechne- (1980, p. 12t. This trend euntrasts with the earlier emphasis un
cumprehensiv e, lung-range mastei planning. Mastci planning fdl Into dis
repute bv the mid-1970s beeause the plans uf state boards euntinued tu
dwell un grow th and expansion in spite uf the leveling off then oecurnng
in must states (Glenny 1976a) Coneerns about the feasibility uf all higher
edueat ion nning aetiv ity alsu has e begun tu surface Onc eummentatur,
fur examp , as ialsed the question as tu whether al setting and iden
tifreafion of ra4mal means tu gual attainmen arc either desirable ur
feasible given the level uf env irunmyntal unce int) (Morgan 1978)

Refinement of scope and mission review. Since the late 1970s inereasing
attention has been focused un the refinement of seope and mission' review
Millard (1976) notes that historically sueh rev iew has been the way that
statew ide buards help define the boundaries of tnbututiorial rule and seope

as wdl as preservy and encourage institutional div ersity and intermsti-
tutional eumplementarity. Althuugh sueeess in maintaining differentia
nun of funetion has been noted in California (gently 1976a), the scope
and mission statements euntained in must state planning doeuments ha% e
been tou general tu guide state-level and institutional deeision making
effectively (Millard 1980). .

Espeelally where resuurcA ari: severely limited, Calihn pit Junsen,
(1980)-hav e reeummended that the states luuk closely klhe'nnssion Uf
each institution to emphasize the distinetiA e, cut baek on the unneeessaL4
duplicative, and refocus sonic missions tu provide more effectixe attention
tu underserved needs. New attention to strengthening the pritcess of mis
mon review at the state level emphasizes the importance o6road input,
whieh, therefore, makes the prueess slow and deliberate As a part of such'
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a proses,. some state i Jssessing the need for eumprchensit eness uf
due tor al Mission at dos. tural and I seal eh unit et sales (Caruthei N and Lott
1981)

Close relationship with program review. The insights di att burn prugian;
4tre+ lett are ut rnajoi assistanee....in state tt ide planning Pru tam re lett has

been vs idel implemented marl t all state buaids apprut tncv t plug! ams
and a ma lulu. hate the authoritt tu ISO ItA% at least sum). .xisting pru-
grams (Barak 1981, p 2131 An extended analysis of pi ugram re\ ICU IS
prut ided in the hapter un aecountabilitt

Continued attention to the problems of plan implementation. State pu
leadership genet all% has regar ded planning fur higher cdue4n as

rdatit el% weak beeause it has nut been Nkcil linked tu budgetary desisiun
making A number ut eummentaturs hat e noted the deirability uf relating
planning mute direetly tu budgeting '(Millard 1980, gallan and Junsen
1980, and Spenee and yeathersbt 1981) Other eummentaturs nute Lon-
nie ting aspeets ut planning and budgeting that need tu be eunsidered. The
data needed fur planning tend nut -tu be ruutine and are diffieult tu eullect
as a part ut the budgetart process beeause Of the "rigidity, tight time
seheduk, informatiun fUr mats, and shallow detail" uf budgetary infur-
mation systems (Purves and Glenny 1976, p. 171).

Purses and Gknny suggest that the eunneetrun between planning and
budgeting needs tu be less "formal and ruuttne" but still "cunseruus and'
deliberate' su that the ruutines uf the budget protess will nut drite uut
the oppurtunkt.y_fur the "mure speeulatit e insight and infurmatiun needed
fur planning dew, ity tu hate its effeet" (1976, p. 171) Finally, it ,§hould
be noted that althuugh planning is useful in urder tu reach deeticiuns-uff
prugram guals and tu build eunsensus un pulieics its pruduets st ill almust
AN% be altered in the peueess uf speofie fund allucatiun (Sehmidtfein
and Glenny 1976).

Ensuring Programmatic Access and Diversity
State buards hate been iguruus in their attempts-to ensure that a bruad
range uf instruetiunal prugrams are at ailable tu their state's eitizenry.
State initiaut is,partieularly impurtant in neis, nuntraditiOnal prugrams
that are far less likely than traditiunal programs to arise thruugh normal
faeultt Interests and ehannels un eampus Bus,ken, Edelstein, and Medsker
1976).

Reporting on the results uf a recent Suuthern Regiuñal Educatiun Buard
study uf planning eur urban unitersities, Smartt identifies a number uf
state-lee el issues abuut prugram aet.essibility Althuugh urban public uni
ersities hate gruwn in reeent years becaust dale cuntenienec and flex-

ible scheduling they tu plaec-bound studentsrthey uffer fe'vet prugrams
than.du the flagship publit. unit crsities, hull typically are lucated in less
densely pupulated purtions uf the state. Urban unitersities are likely to
euntinue tu expand their prugram ufferings because uf pulitkal suppurt
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based un euneerns lin eeiniornie de% elinfrnent as la fur ser% lee tu
pre% iouslc underserved populations, State board eoneerns about program
duplieation remaln stroog, and. therefore. programs in a number of grad-
uate fields are hkely tu b acailable utile on *the basis of cooperatice ar-
rangements %klth the flagship eampus Although et/opt:ranee arrangements
ma% nut be satisfaetury in the long run, they cc ill pro% [de some student
aeeess as well as an upporrunth fur the en ban unRersit% tu demonstrate
the extent uf lueal demand Smartt also nines that urban unkersitics ha% e
strung adeueaies in the legislature and a jeneralk strung political base
State boards ill therefore, bc under euntinuing pressure tu enhanee the
position of urban unkerlities and Illa be cireurncented in the legislatk e
process if the% are not responsi% c to urban needs (Smartt 1981)

Some state boards hace responded tu eoneerns with regard tu aeeess
and institutional eouperation by recognizing regional euuneds of um-
ersitres fur substate regions. These councils hace c'untr ibuted tu improced

planning and,eummumeation between institutions (Marturana and Nes-
poll 1978, Hawk 1978).

13% the late 1970s at both urban and nonurban unkersities, the must
pressing problem of program accessibility was the shortage of student
spaees in high demand areas such as computer seienee and business Uni-
cersuies hace responded tu the prpblem by reallocating, kithin .Lertatn
eunstraints, budgetary resources frum areas of deelining enrollmtnt to
those in high demand These eunstraints inelude institutional priorities
fur ;proteeting program quality in all areas, precenting any clement in
the unkersity from growing su large as tu endanger ocerall balanee, and
reeugnizing the inflexibilities f the faeulty personnel system. Real lueation
generally has been,rnsufficiett to meet the needs of booming fields fur
reasons ineluding the high costs And shortages of personnel and equipment
in ueeupational and professional areas (Glenny 1978). Generally statewide
boar& hace plaeed a high planning prioiity un inereasing the budgetary
support a% allable tu the high demarld areas through some combination
of new state dollars and unicersity reallocation. In unfacurable state fi-
nanual circumstances, howecer, statewide boards generally must limit
themsekes to highhghting major shifts in enrollment and strongly en-
euuraging greater unnersity reallocation. Insututions cannut.take these
reeommendations lightly especially as they are frequently buttressed by
contlnumg legislatie and gubernatorial complaints about eunstituents
being denied admission to high demand programs.

Preserving the Role of Private Universities
Must states had broadened their planning perspeetke by the mid-1970s
tu inelude pm ate uni% crgi ties as %%ell as other segments of postseeundary
edueation The impetus fur this broadening Lame from a number of sources
including Section 1202 of the Education Amendments of 1972 and the
increased pulitieal urganization,of other seetors of postsecondary eduea-
tion (Education Commissign of3flStates 1980).

Generally, states view the p cate sector primarily n terms of the
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tontribution it makes to meeting overalLgoals and oblet oyes such ,as

asxess, di ersits , and quality In suth an overall perkpec tiv e Jonsen notes,
there are really' nu poktaesdoward the independent secter but onlY s.tate

polit les that allet t independent higher education" (1980, p 2)
States tontinue to seek greater understanding of M. hether ertam kinds

ot polities and specifit conditions generate mure tonflict than others as
part ut thyir attempts to keep tensions between the mt.) sectors down to
toleilble levels %/dilations in the level ot conflict seem to be tonnet ted

itWtherelatie WC of the mu setturs, patterns ut state financial suppol t,
iews of the au% ernor and kev legislators, and.the leadership prov ided by

Oae statew ide board (Berdahl 1978)

Private university participation in p:anniu and program review A num

ber ot states hate begun to develop a systematit planning=perspective that
seeks to fully integrate wnsideratiun of both the public and private sectors
in meeting the total higher education needs of the state. The Carnegie
Comm] on Policy Studies in Higher Education has e.mphasized the MI
portantx of the public and pril ate sectors considering each other's plans
and the neeessity of full privatE university representation4n state-level

planning and review processes (1977).
The credibility of state-level rev lew processes that miluente both the

public and private sector depends on establishing procedurea that provide
reciprocal upporTuntues to participate and reciprocal obligations to be
bound by the results (Miller and Wilson 1980) The degree to hich private
universities must be bound by decisions or recomtnendations of the state

board remains a sensitive issue with reciprocal obligations relate() in the
best circumstances to carefully defined decision areas Private university
involyerneM is most effective where the private sector has an independent

rule at the decision table (Chronister 1978)
Private institutions are not uniformly enthusiastic, however, about

participating in the plannulg activ tty of the statewide board because of
doubts about the effectix eness of suc11planning and judgments that their
real opportunities for influence lie wit the governor and legislature In
many' states, the executive officers of associations of priv ate institutions
believe thau the best strategy is noninvolvementlOdell and Thelin 1981)

State financial support for the private sector. In most states, the primary
financial support provided to the private sector is Indirect and takes the

form of need-based student assistance. As of 1979, approximately one third

.91- the states provided some direct institutional aid, either categorical or
noncategorical and six states prov ided non-need, student assistance usu-
ally referred to as "tuition equalization" (Jonsen 1980).

State and federal need-based student financial assistance that is port-
able between Institutions has been a major element of the Carnegie ap-
proach to the support of students and the financial health of institutions
(Carnegie Foundation fur the Advancement of Teaching 1976, Carnegie
Council on Policy Studies in Higher Education 1977). This mechanism is
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attractive becaust. It Illzcs student Lho Ite ,ind financially rewards
those institutions that successfully, compete to meet student needs as stu-
dents perceive Them Breneman and Finn indicate, more specificalh , that,
such need-based student assi'stance should be sufficiently generous to make \
it possible fur almost all students to be in the range of Ithe private sector
but nut so la% ish as to prch idt. undue incentives fur prwate-sectur, tuition
increases t 1978b)

As supporters of a market model, Breneman and Finn would prefer,
public support of both public and private highei education be jn the form
ut need-based student financial aid and that there be little in the way of
dm:LA institutional subsidy. (1978a, 1978b) Such an approach would In-
v olv e a rather drastic reduction of institutional support ofthe pubIi sector
and an increase in public university tuition accompanied by further in-
creases in need-based student financial assistance. This approadi iat
variance With the iews of the Carnegie Foundation (1976) that very sub-
stantial direct institutional support of the public universittes continue and
the Carnegie Count!! (1977) that public university tuition be set on its
own merits and nut specifically to aid private universities Political re-
sistance to a major reordering of the sort suggested by Breneman and
Finn is very strong because uf the historic role of low tuition in prov !ding
access fur low -income and disadvantaged groups and the oppoinion of
public-sector students and institutions (Stampen 1980).

The states du nut believe that their` general concern about preserung
the contribution that the private sector makes to meeting state .higher
education goals requires them to ensure the well-being or survival of any
particular institution or segment of institutions (Junsen 1980) Jonsen,
BUgue. and Chambers identify three possible rules the state might, play in
providing limited assistance to failing institutions These ar t! monitoring,
nonfiscal assistance, and fiscal support. They argue that if a state wants
to offer direct financial support, it should develop specific policies in
advance, seek indications that Institutions can continue to attract stu-
chi.nts, and provide assistan'ce only where short-term resources would be
sufficient. Problems of strong political pressures for ad hoc response, to
institutions in trouble are acknowledged (Junsen with Bogue and Cham-__
bers 1981).

O'Neill suggests that states need to take action ie protect students
when private colleges close. States should develop procedures for main-
taining student records and might also consider intervention to affect the'
tinUng of closings so that students are minimally harmed (O'Neill 1981).

Maintaining the independence of the private sector: Concerns are fre
quently, expressed about the implicattons of recent increases in state in-
diretland direct financial contribution to the private sector for maintaining
institutional independence. The Carnegie groups are concerned that the
pu,121A subsidy of _private institutions not become so large that prh ate
Institutions become more public than private (Carnegie FoundationT976.
Carnegie Council 1977). Undoubtedly, private institutions will face new
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state expeetations ith tegaid tu theu performance and their use uf tax
funds (Junsen 1980)

Adapting to Declining Egrollment and Financial S6pport
Higher edueation retrenchment will be requited in Must states during the
1980s and 1990s beeauise of declining emullment and redueed finaneial
support The Car negie Council (1980i takes a nuddle-ground tatit.te ufn the '
enrollment pictutc when it pi edie ts an met all decline of emullment na-
tionwide in undergiaduate equit alcnts of betAecn 5and 15 pet
cent between 1978 and 1997 Other studies proicet am where fi urn Set cre
decline tu mock:tate grow th depending un the assumptions made about
the impact of such far. turs as improy_ed program marketing and a rclat it el%
cult erse labur market (Leslie 1978) Man% states antielpate re% cnue stag-
nation. strung public pressure tut tax reduction. and inereased competition
amung arious state-funded organizations (Mummer- and Tierney 1979).

The Sloan Commission un GutIrtiment and Higher Education has iden-
tified the deelsiotis that statessmake abuut retrencii.nient tu be crueral tu
the ditersitt and aricty uf higfier education mee madable tu the next
generation (1980). Buwen nd Glenny emphasize tht: importance of state '
higher education buards working t6gethey with the executit e and !cps;
Ian% e branches to maintain a continuing dialogue with publie uniteisities ,

un reuenchment issues. Prior exploration uf critieal issues will suggesr,
the quantitatit and qualitatit e information necessary fur decision mak-
nig and will help narrow the areas uf dispute that will arise when tough
bt}dgetart decisions fmallt hat e tu be made (Bowen and Glenny 1976).

Although state planning is mule essential in a period uf retrenehmcnt
than m a period of growth, it ts alsu mure difficult duPing retrenchment
because tensior56 between the buard and unit ersines grow and the buard
is subrei,t tu increasing crlticrsm frum all quarters (Mdlard 1976) Legis-
Litt% e and guber total support fur planning will be difficult tir maintain ,
because there c nu pelitical rewards connected with retrenchment. The
bruad facul and student participation regarded as twces'sary fur sue-
cessful p ning also will be difficult tu maintain because these gruups

uLl f little incentit e to support retrenchment (Fulger 1980a).
States hate attempted tu deal with problems uf retrenchfnent in a

number uf ways iticluding enrollment management, alteration uf funding
formulas, prugram discontinuation, and merger ur closure of public.cam-
puses. The alteration of funding furmulas has been identified by the Sloan
Commission as ery important fur maintaining buth a healthy publik.
eLtur and a proper balance between the public and pm ate seeturs (1980).

The character uf appropriate alterations vt ill be explored further in the
chapter un budgeting. Program discontinuation is analyzed as une possible
result of program review in the chapter on accountability.

Enrollment management. At the e:ry minimum, staikkboards need tu take
consrderable initiatit e n collecting; analy_zing, and monitoring demo-.
graphic and enrollment data fur the higher education communrty. Mun-
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nor mg Id Inst I 1,1 III-Mal ti . MIS ill allow state buards/w offer Lunsultan% C
assistanLc un moditicd sti atLgiLs and pt ugrams tu inst it utiuns that appear
to be headed fur drffiLulty (Hollander 1978). In P,enmy Wawa, w here. Lu-
or dinated cnrullmcricplanning has bLLn absent, must pubhL and pi ivtc
Urn N CI hities appLar tu be Lutuitmg on the sante cm ulIment stratcp ith
the L Ica, iruphLatiun that mu casingh the% w ill be Lompeting lur the same
students (Crosson 1981)

Enrollment Leilinizsq are eniplu%ed in some states to Luntrol the en
rullment at lac gc poptlar publiL uniL'i sity Lqmpuses in ut der tu p1 o'er
the qualm ul thL prugi ams un thesL.Lampuses and.tu hdp distribute
Lnrollrnent tu thuse ubliL univrsit% Larnpuics keiL prL% luUs state in-
%LstmLnt Is undLrutilized Buw en and Glenn% examined the expo iLnLe df
tuur states NN nh. cm ulluiLlit Leilings and luund a ,genertell% pysit-Re
perIenLc Thev,alsuufler a ntimber uf Lautiuns rrt.luding the laL k of suLLess
in rLstriLting competitiun among seLond-LhuiLe Lampuses and thc need
to more ,fulk explure !manual and uther impaLt( 1981a). After re% ILIA ing
Bowen arid Glerinv's analysis, Mnigle ad% ises that states Lunsider Leilings
fur publ it..,uni% et sines if sumc Lumbinatiun uf th'e fol IUN%.ing exist ded Ines
in funding of a magnitude tu serwusly thrcaten quality at large pupulai
LampusLs, little differentiation in admissiun standards between Lam-
puses, \Less Lapautv un some publn. Larnpuses, and a% ailability of need-
bascLI student assistanLc tu suppur t studLnts attending pm ate institutiuns
(1981). Althuugh Leilings might be set at an% It:Nei, tpitk the% ha% c
been no lower than Lurrent enrollment lc% els In some states, huw eer,
enrollment targets beluw Lui rent loch, 'MIN help ameliorate the LirLum-
stanLes uf institutions that ate uNerenrolled and thus imdcifunded. SuLh
biargets N7ould be made palatable to rhe hea%11% enr,olled institutturq, 1)% a
guarantee that nu tuition re% enue Would be lost (Furman-1980).

When (At:rah cnrullment &dines in a state are relatnely small,the
Carnegie CuunLil would prefer tu rely un the student marketplaLc to de-
terrnine NV hid) publiL instiurtions wuuld Luntrau. Where deterwratiori is
severe, the Llusure or merger of pubhL Lampuscs is ad% ised in or der to
a%ord um% cisal deterwration. Well info! mcd LonsurAcis and fair Lumpe-
tniun amung Institut wns 'are neLcssary fur the pruLess tu Work W ell (Car-
negie Council 1979).

Inor do' tu tp4intain fair Lumpet it ion in higher eduLat Ion, the Cat negie
Cuunul adyuLates oodes uf fair praLttLe that NA. ould be %Au-seen-by regiunal
aLuedIting ago-rues (Carnegie CounLil 1979). Bowen and, Glenny al gut:,
huwe% er, that Ludes of fair praLtiLe might be murc intrusne of un1\cisit y
life than al e enrollment Lc:dings. They suggest that the LitLumstanLcs of
the speL ifi. state will determine %%Ind] approadi is most Lhisirable. In a
number uf states, the state higher eduLatiun buard, or pussibk t Lunsurner
proteLtiun agent.% , might be Lailed on tu enforLe institutional rights and
respunsibilities under suLb a Lode (Bowen and Clenny 1981h).

Merger or closure of pubiic.campuses. Suites are beginning, tu de% elup
Lriteria by whiLh they Lan identify truublcd Lampuses so that plans Lan
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111.1.IL It) hall the I Lk. hii IA II dial is not pt.f...a.111t plaitanci gel
lostut TWL I.. III\ e( snL vi 1. 1st. 011s111 1\ stA has identified ';'net died

tIeshOlds vi tont.. in that relatt to emollments and ...pas' \Alum thest
.hikI at osst d a task loft.. diassu hum the ss stem as,a st hole

IILIkLS aidgnit ins about the !mutt status 'of th._ noubled Lanipus a
A s swill 1979 Smith 1981).

A pinpnsal inergt vi lose a publit ,uinsti sits ...minus, I:liscs an
solatile isstn. that LII.15 an 1111e115L IL aLl1011 110111 the politital

tonstituent ti1 111:7 alic....ted ...minus in spite of a gt tit falls lost, ljsci, of
publit riteiL st Mingle Beidahl, and Peteison has.: outhiltd Oh. &coital
pima, of biith tI opinit. Ins and onniarIenIS ii suth pi oposals .rud, some iii
(ilt it asons lin sUL L. ss and failure The L LUIK ludc that mei gets and ino-
sines \LW Ix IL 'all k tale bet.ause of the polintal tonsti alms States\ ide
L001dIllanng E-10..nds MIAst appt oach stn. h Issues \Lid] LAU elne autlon

IndlILL Iht b putting Ole LL hole SIILIL WIC 01 gt.ntlnanct2
and L001dIllal1011 In Ole Stale,111 /Copal (I (Mingle, Berdahl, and Peter.son
1981)

ConciudiQ tomments
un tupits lit signal...ant part of LL0I king nAt ard

the fur thei dL selopment and I clincnicnt 0.1 stateic el planning pi aLIK
pi (AA ss and utdriation mt.. Ins that tend to be assut Idled ,'ti th planning
ctILLII\Liicss. additional means for uswg plans to set budget pi tonnes,
anti Ms isions ot laboi in planning bdtvieen the statest ide Float d and whet
statt-lescl authorities that ate uselul, in re-ducing planning duphtation
and tompetitioni(Gleuns and Schmidtlein_1980)
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Budg ng

The budge
budgetars
Mtly,uun , cit

msm (Hines and Hartmark 1980)*
Budgeting is a eumpley and multi-faceted process. and some uf its

tatIts s ill %ars considerablY arilong the tates and mei- time In must
states, multiple state-lest:I authyrities ale ins ols ed in the budgetary pro-
cess, and then to, iew is us erlappitig. States employ sat ions budgetary
approaches. and each appioach has a numbel of strengths and w eaknesses
and alsu has some tendency tu conseige use! time Must states also are
examining possible modifications of their funding mechanism" to be more
in tune with declining enrollmen tsind ssith generally changing cost con-
figurations State% continue to we attention to the difficult tasks of pro-
s !ding incentise, ful innos anon and pros ichhg the financial base fur
qualitause improsement Concern also continues to be focused on strengths
and weaknesses uf state-les el information ssstems ana possible modifi-
cations to better meet state needs andoi minimize campus but dens

is the inaiii oistr urnent of state polies fur higher education A
propriation is necessarY to, aetiv ate state plans lot higher

many administratise or regulators curitiols are tied tu the

State-Level Agency Roles
Overlap of review. Legislatis c and gubernatorial budget staffs has c grown
cunstdciahls in both size and sophistication in the 'past 15 _Years As a
rt.tult, ()sedans hay*: deYeloped between the budgetars les less conducted
bs these agencies and the resiews conducted bs the statew ide higher
5.!duccition board. This overlap has both adsantages and disadsantages
From the perspectis e of democratic yalues. Schnudtlem anq Glenns note
that some oserlap is consistent with shared power and checks and bal
ance.s. Os erlapping restos ensures that a multi pile its of perspec us es ty ill

be brought to beat un budgets and minimizes the possibilits that us ersight
Ns ill be spread-tou think . From the perspecti se of organizational efficiencs ,
multiple infor mation requests and analysis inclease the cost of budget
re% iew at all lesels, increase ccyripus workloads, which indirectls encour-
ages sloppy work and delays decisions (Glenm, and Schnudtlem 1976)

Toward reducing overlap. Glenn tdcntifics the process foi reconciling
legislative and executise budgets in the final day s of the legislatke session
as pecvssar to aey stem of checks and balances He identifies a number
of other areascpf os erlap, howeYer, and then suggests how the ss stem of
budget restos, could be `Arengthened-, atuat stkeaplined bs each agencs0...-45,0
concentrating un its constitutional and statuturs functioirc-abd-areass4
special strength. He suggests that the executise budget of flee concentrate
on the following technical mathematical resiec, reenue share for higher
education; resenue proportion by ty pe of institution, polies studies on
educational finance, aid m deeluping furmulas, and Joint re% enue pro-
jections with the legislature. The execuuye budget staffs sho lcL concen-

trate on the following. deselopment of polio, alternatises tu fegislatise
budget, program priortdes and usersight, special studies, especialls on
performance measures, aid in do, clopmen t Offormuras, andjuint resenue

t
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-,prulect ions M. ItE tfu. iItit Gft iiiiN,suggests, finalk.,tthat the statewide
higher cducatiun buard shuirkf cUrict lin ak un tht. fbIlow`ing. curninnous
planning and bioa4I pultcv analysis, re% icw uf new and existint prugianis,
state-lex el i4her edueatiun infurmatrun systems, budget re% lew fur cun-
furmance ith plans and p'rugram priui roes as well as special studies,
and initiation and de% elupment of furmulas (1976a) )
Striking the proper balance. (oriarkataiur s ste6 a balance uf influence

Itrc-Ittele.s..a...hirmug_role. fur the statewide higher educatiun buaid A
strung buaid rule is suugliT117:57tIgZ-blilrritc-,Tro--rim, tu be particular lx
sensitix c tu higher educatrun mIrms and %alms. Allen nutes Glemix 's (1976a)
exprcssiun uf.cuncein.at tht. gi (Ming inflUence uf legislatRe staf fs relatim
turhucc uf th t. statew idr huard and the c yet. tins c budget uffice and suggests

ithat Gltnns 's findings an per haps. & understuud as a .cyclical swing
toward leiislatise puwei Ii athei than as a trend towar d legislatise dum-
ination" (Allen 1980. p. 2 ) ..

In Glenns %kw, pruisrun uf_the bread planning context for the Enid-.--

gctary prucc4i. is th t. must purtant budgetary rule uf the Statewide buard
aod is ccntral tu maintain ng and incr easing buard influence. State buards
must clarifx how prugram and priuritY decisOns relate tu the assumpt runs,
gucils, and proiei twits uf the state plan. As the legislatise and' executise

snstaffs-wish tu be mu% ided this bruad cuntext, Glenny see4. weakness in
this area as a Marco cuntributur tu fuss uf influence (1976a) Millard is
uncumfurtable. huwesci , with Glenny suggestiun that state buards ith-

dras frum sume uf their budgctars actis it res,because "it wuuld place the
institutiuns in a sumew hat mute %miner-able pustt run between the execut is e
and legislatrs e branchtis urgusernment in the pulitical decisrun-making
on the budget" (1980, p. 87)

-

Budgetary Approachs
The appnraches that stat'es-take tu budgeting can be categurized.in ruugh

'terms as incremental, furmula, ui ratiunal. Any one state may use pru-
cedures Oat cu,rnbine nart.a twu ur esen tIrra uf these appruaches. Fur
inkance, Allen putes, in dest.ribing a natiunwide study uf budget practiCes.
that all nunfurmula statcs has e a process fur nunfurmula items and that
,many states that describe thernselY es as using rational budget approaches
may nut differ substantrallx in pracuce frum int.rernental budget states
(Allen 1980, p. 26).

In remental approaches. The bas.tc philusuphy uf incremental budgeting
is t at the currott budget IN distributed pcupary' between the current
tunct uns annbj-e-cts-uf expenditure su that little change amung existing
prbgra s needs tu uccur frum budget cycle to budget cycle. It starts from
the exist g base avd urdinarilx examines, Lusts and benefits unly fur..nok
prugr a t ins ulsw2,the least vt, urk and analysis uf the three appruaches,
tals otes- becayst--budget participants can as-

, sum thex 8111-go rukighly what they got last Near. Caruthers and Om ig
1,)

\
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attribute its Ncle utilization tu the fact that it works wellbecause It
'recognizes the iclatly lack orf1xiilit buclget planneis in postsecond-
ain education face, it is relatiyek efficient:an/1 it is attiactiY e political
(1979, p 38) Its principal drawback is that It dues not directly assess
whether budget decisions appi ()pi-latch supput t. state and institutional
goals (Caruthers and Orwig 1979)

Formula approaches. Caruthet s and Orwig note that 'formula budgeting
is difficult to dese t ale in a genei it. sense because it dues nut enjoy a com-
mon meaning in application (1979, p 38) Millet (Maks formula budgeting
as "an 613 jet_ tiYe procedure fut estimating future budgetarY requirements
of an institution by manipulating data abuut future piugrams and bY,
utiliiing relationshiPs between piugt am and Lusts" (1964, p 6). In some
states, budgetaty guidelines that apply iatios oi loi mula factors mule

. flexibly than du furmulas are used in lieu uf budget formulas. Using a
definition that encompassd buth formulas and guidelines, a 1976 Mich-
igan Department uf Education study finds that in almost eYery state,
quantitatiYe guidelines and measures are part ul the budgetary process
(1976). Gross also notes that the use uf furmulas tu deY clop institutional
applopt iations.requests maY, ur may nut iesult in actual appropriarrons
equal to oi nearly equal tu the amuunts iequested In many-formula states,
the fut mula-dcriyed request is unly the starting point after which a numbet
uf nunfurmula adjustments are made. Sume'states du nut fund all insti-
tutions at the full-furmula rate. A number ul states Lan fully fund the
famula-dm en requests onlY in years when there haY e been guud tax
receipts (Gross 1979).

A numbe-r uf achantages are frequently citedqur formula budget' ap-
proaches One is that formulas pros ide an obiectiLe base for equitable
treatment of the %al lous public uniyersittes su lung as-proper attention is
paid tu diffet ences between disciplines and lex els uf instruction. Formulas
a're alsu regarded as reducing the complexity of the budgetary process
especially fur state political leaders a'nd thus as easing the communica-
tions among all who are my ()Red in The process The fax:t that formulas

'acid an element orroutine and. predictability tu the budgetary ptus,ess
tends tu minimize conflict amung uniyersities and boween unixersities
and state-leYel authorities (Gross 1973, Millett 1974, Muss 'and Gaither
r976, Meisinger 1976, Schmidtlein and Glenny 1.976, Holmei and Pluum-
field 1976, Linhart and Yeager 1978; Caruthers and Orwig 1979).

Some disadYantages are imputed tu furmula budgeting that would hold
true fur any enruillment circumstances in a particular state. FormUlas
frequently lack inctntRes fur innuyitile imactices, proyide nu siart-up
fundint fur new programs, 'encourage institutions tu expand high Lust
prugrams, Mace too great an emphasis un producing "fundable" units
without regard tu quality, and typicallY discourage nuntraditiunal -and
nont.redti instrnction (Gross 1973; Mond Gaither 1976, Linhart and
Yeam 1978, Gross 1979, Caruthers and Orwig 1979, Allen and Topping.

4
1979). 4

r.
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In a period of declining enrollinent, the- ay ci aile-eost or itfltatict Of

budgual Y, for mulas is disaehautageous tu uni421 slues beeause eu du

_not decline proportionatelY to enrollment Thve.qerage-eust otiental. II Is
tat tut In other budgetarY dor/roaches as %%ell and is further evaOned

in a siibsequent see tam of.this ehaptel Mt isingel notes that (cm las

re\ ised to icfleei enrollment declines %NW i educe conlhe t hets.s.esftuni-
ci si iit. s onlY if all public IWO, ei ,;itits ale expel iencing sun uLii d

1, hen theie is \\tide %al let Y in tAll ullnteuii t hange. a muddied' ineie'Antal
-appi oat h u. mole like Is. to keeps.ouiflitt YN ithin ieasivabIe bounds Wined
cost data can still be used to maintain eon \chile making more rivl pnal
adjustments to the base budget (Meisinger 1976),

A pr oblem that has dec.:loped in a number of states is the int,treasing
tenderuc of fire state lOgislatine to y km !ludas as oper ational.pians Ica
evenditure [atilt t than as rneasui es Ica fund -acquisition (dfeemY and

,1301,% en 1977, Spoke 1978.) Stich fur mulas are mu insie .1th , 11(1tN1cr rlI
suited to be opeiational plans Formulas relate ty fund aequ34,tion and
colict mr elationships among pc ojet. t runs Expendituie plans 101'"\ci,th the

teal Lit curnsta9ces that emst.rnore than Near after the prult.:L;i)ons \Vele
made (Meisingei 1976, Glenn% and BuYven 1977) Periodic ,cust %idle> !nd
e ahLuutuuni -s of pet for mance bY the statoyide boat d are'. sugge4d as more
productiYe and less expensi% e YY aYs to discucei de-Y, mations froth legislatiye
intent (Sehmidtlem and (lenn Y 1976)

Rational approaches. A number of states ha% e attempted to del, clop rui mal
links bemeen planning and budgeting so that budgets direc,t1,), it:fleet state
program and pulicY object! es. The new, budget systems haYsfhad a Yariety
of orientations and names One is planning, pi ugrammingand budgeting
PPB) and another is zer u-bascd budgeting A third approael, pet fur mance

budgeting, besos budgvLallocations un performance critekiir.
Although none of t-'M rationalized budget systems has been fully

implementedeni am, state, cummentatur)mhaYe idenufkd .a number of
positive effects ,of eY en limited use. The Education Curninission uf the
Skates (ECS). notes that neY% budget systems "may shape the decision
process and focus it" 41980, p. 72). Hal imark finds that a Significant num-

; bet of state budget decisions regaiding,the Um\ ecsity of Vs;:i9tonsin System

viotre decideu primarib, on a "rational" rather than "politkal" ur
Hive" basis Uecaiise PPB-ty pc information Yvas ay ailahleto decision mak-

. ers t 1978). Li uenfelter eune,ludes that necy budget sYstems pro cle rational
directions fur change that then occurs in incremental steps (19 4)

Rational budget systems tegulai lv encounter both technical and po-
litical problems in fUll implementation in the public ,sectur including
pnblic higher eduCation (Wilda% skv 1974, 1975). initial- budget rev levy un
the-basts of uNective ne,rja is fulluv.ed _by a final dej.rsion process- that
is basically a political negotiation. ECS notes that these, systems are "fre-
quently alyi'dged or ignored" during recessions and af,ter a political tarn
over and, therefule, "lack the' stability needed to have,a lasting impact on

"the polio, and progriim objectives of the state" (1980, p 72), ECS also
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evivsses Luny L abuut tht fiLquLnLy uf Lbang e. in budgetary ptuitiL
that has occurred in ntirr% states that haw! struggled %kith ru-A% budget
sY stems. Frequent changes "generally eakn LUMITILInliatIU11411N fliS

Lunsideratiuns uf pulitical poyer t 4 budge( deusiuns at the -tx
pense ul mutt ubjeiti% e faiturs" tEduLatiun Cummissiun uf the States

p 72) -

Convergence of approa hes. Sumc additlunai Lunwr gLnLe of budgetary
appruaLhes is likely in thtnct 10 years Gruss idintifies-buclgefars prac-
tices n Illinuis, %%hiLh he labels as "an objeiti% e furm of iniremcntal
budgc wig," as inLorpurating the pusiti%i aspects uf furmula budgets %%ink
minimizing furnaula pitfalls (1979, p. 5). In Illinuis, apprupriatiuns re-
quests ale derived by adjusting prujeited expenditures Tur the current
yeal fur incrLases ui decreases in marginal Lusts and tuitiun re% cnue based

,un enrullments and then adding increases fur alaries, uperating budgets,
utifinis, library materials Lusts,-.and new, bifilding matntenanie Lusts as
yy L II aiN suppurt fur prugrammatn. de% elupment, expansiun, reurient
and qualitati%e impruYement (Illinuis fivard uf Higher EduLatiun 1

Carut and Om ig afe.,hupeful.that perceived'defiLienlies in nex%
budget is ill be remediated by procedures that "recognize the
inflexibr the base- and that minimize papemork and analysis (as
dues inLre ntal budgeting)" and "that prov ide predicrability and ruu-
tinizatiun of dedisiutimaking (as dues furmula budgetingr (1979, p. 59).

No Matter %am the specifii budgetary appruaih, state budgeters ha% c
&lied and %%ill continue tu laic a number uf prubkms in channeling a% ail
able funds to meet higher education need's.

Budgeting for New Higher Education-Circumstances
Statexwde buards are giling increased attentiun tu budgeting fur nevY
higher eduLatiun circumstances and to enluuraging innu%ation and qual
itatiye impruvement. A number uf new, perspectiyes and mechanisms,
described beluvY, have been deYeloped. The actual,impait of these neyy
perspeLtives,and mechanisms vy ill depend un the.amuunt uf munies
prupriated by legislatures and go% ernors. Amehurating cfkLts ill be miff-
imal if appruprian'uns Sre relatiyely beLauV uf unfavorable tax
revenues and if the rate of inflation is rapid (Folger 1980a).

Enrollment decline. Invreasing interest is being fucused frum mu different
perspeLtiv es un the vvurkability uf state budgetary formulas and guidelines
fur public unrYersities during a period of enrollment aeLline One concern,
shared by the EduL'ati8h Cummission of the States (1980) and the Sluan
Cummissiun un Government and Higher Education (1980), is that state
budgetary guidelines and furmulas be LunstruLted su that cut thruat cum
pentiun fur students is disLouragect The second is that the impacts of
declining enrullments un the Lust configuratiuns uf universities be accu-

arately reflected in the budgetary pruLess. It is IA idely recognized that some
unisersity Lusts are fixed, and do not deLline a rapply, as enrollment.

a
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ECS has identified threc ways in which some states hay e reduced the
importance uf enrollment in budget allocation. Frj,... -Some states have
dtveloped formulas that differentiate between fixed and variable custs,in
order to reflect in their allocation the marginal costs to universities of
increases or decre es in enrollment. Second, other states hay e appropri-
aNd funds fur a I, rget-enrollment at each institution wall' a specific al-
lowed 'dev iationfor example, 10.000, plus or minus1400 If thyttual

enrullment is in this range, no adjustment is made. A ficgrndor" concept
underlies this. funding method. The t-orridur can be w ide ur narrow and
is expressed as a percentage ur numerical width. Third, still other states
fund un the basis uf average enrollment level during the pa-st three to five
years. The averaging method cushions reduction fur universities w ith de-
Aiming enrollment and s 1 lAk s budget n, increases fur growing institutions
(Education Commission of the Slate 1.980).

Only the first uf the three alternatives identified by ECS, formulas that
differentiate between-fixed and vanable-custs, has been widely commented
upon in the literature. The adoption 'of such formulas has been widely

- supported from both the institutional and state-lev el perspective(Carnegie
Council ei) Policy Studies in Higher Education 1980,.Sloan Commission
on Government and Higher Education 1980, Education Commission of,
the States_ 1980, Allen and Topping 1-979, Munical and Shoenecker 1979,
Spence and Nveathersby 198 t, Callan and Junsen 1980, Spence 1978, Leslie
and Hyatt 1981). .

Teanical and political problems with the utiliLation uf marginal cost
formulas have also been examined. Allen and Topping note the difficult4
uf separating fixed and variable costs and the fact that marginal costs are
nut cdnstant e wen in relatively narro ranges of enrollment. They also

_ ..

note that the relative complexity, of marginal crt formulas is nut consis-
tent 14 ith the political principle that formulas must be easily understood
Therefore, those whuconstruo marginal cost formulas 4ged to keep firmly

. in mind the trade-off. between accuracy ,and simplicity in order to mini-
-

mize problems of political acceptability (Allen and Topping 1979).
Some commentators have responded to 14 hat they consider to be an

* implied criticism uf marginal cost formulasthat they reward those in
stitutions that have attracted the shiallest number of students Mingle
notes that the marginal 44st orientation allows-time io inifitirment cut-
backs and to protect students'from precipitous decline in the financial
support fur any one institution (1981). The Sloan Commission on Govern-
ment and Higher Education (19804 and Spence and Weathersby (1983)
,
suggest that calYulating an accurate cost fur operation of institutions at
reduced eniullmint levels but .isith nu tfryninution of quality will help
clarif y. elementscif the decision that ultimately 14 ill be niadc-about campus
mergers or closings.

ChingIng co'st configurations. Relating funding to marginal costs, as dis
cussd above, is a response to cfianging cost configtvOns resulting from
enrollment decline. States also must faie tither cost trends that are influ-

1
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enLLLI bv a nunibei of toiLLs Fa Lux, primarik LxternA to univ'ersities
that drive univ Li sitv Lusts umv aid a.t..a rapid paLL indude inflation, man-
dated suk_oltprograrns, and inLreased governmen ILgulation (SpLtyLL 1978)
Strung demand fur remedial rcistruL nun and provision of student sL ILes

to an inerLasing numbei,of indiv iduak as part-timv. enroll mLnt grovv s also
push university Lusts upvvard Enarson suggests that,universitics !aye an
dk esoine serits of futuiL Lusts due to depreL union of Lapital items These
Lusts %%mild be a problem L t.,ntif cm ollment and funding gam th had been
.sustained Areas of need indudL equipment ILpfaLLment, building main
tenance and repair, and renovation (Enarson 1979)

Budgeting for Innovation and Qualitative Improvement
The pet Leption of both institutional leaders and state-lev el authorities'is
that state budgeting dues nut 1Lnd itself cats11.,. to enLoul aging Institutio'nal
experimentation and innovation. As of 1977, hovvev ei , 20 states enLoui
aged local initiativ v.: through inLLrniv L grants distf ibutiiIhmitLfSfunding
on a pium.t basis through open Lornpetition (Mingle 1977, p 6) P-

During the 1970s at least tvvo states set aside fundmg explitativ fur"'
qualitative improvement of programmatiL scry ILLs. These funds %Acre dis-
tributLd outsiLIL the state budget formula. In Tennessee, eat]] publit. urn
versa) has been allovyed to set its ovvri performanLe goals in an area of
its ovvn Lhousing but Lonsistnt with its state-approv ed institutional mis-
sion. When the institution Lan demonstrate that it Lan meet its LAY. n ob-
jeLtives, the finanual rmard is released (BuguL and Troutt 1980. Caruthers
1980; EduLation Commission of the States 1980, Dumont 1980) Florida
identified arLas of thL univLrsitv sv stem that need improvement (inLluding
libtaries and teaLlung,reseaiLh equipment) and a limitLd numbei
grams of emphasis" that should .reLeive additional funding to enable them
to gain national distipLtion. Proposals fur "programs Of Lmphasis" have
been ivy imed by a statemde group, and, afwr a fm years,"7it least one
suLh program has been identified at eaLh university (McTarnaghan 1980,
Caruthers 1980, Education Commission of the States 1980).

Althuugh a number of states ma, uSZ; the opportunities presented by
deLlining enrollmLnts to bolster qualitative eispeLts of programs that 4(21-c
allowed to slip under enrullmein ressure, qualitative improvement is
unlikdy to beLume a major budgetary fueusQualkative Lriteria are nut
easily translated into a form that alkus them to funLtion as operational
Lriteria (Morgan 1979). Until' better vvays are developed to measure pus:
!live student outLumes,and the attainmern of state goals, legislative staffs
and the state budget offiLe aro unhkdy to pay muLli attention to Lonierns
about quahtative improvement.

State-Level Information Systems
States have established information systems in order to inLrease the vol-
ume and suphistiLation of the information aYailable to them fur budgetary
and other deLisiorr making. Yet the information from formal information
systems is nut heavily used by any state-leveauthurity byLause there are
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both technieal and polit n al pi ()blunts (t i taink the iews b -ought tu the

final olitical negotiations are conditioned pi intarily by the Lginent of
close tssoc iates and personal experience (St.hinidtlein 1977)

tuentaten s identilv problenis with higheducation.daki s tems
and suggest solutions ut various sui ts B1) sun anTPosev note substantial
consensus in the litciature that icassessments of data sy stems should deal

pi iniarik vvith underk ing poht. assumptions and human tat. turs and
should avoid cunt t'llif ating on teehnital methods ut implementatiun (1980)
Pun es and Glenn ,. utter the tameept ut -.mak tical due process,'" sumew, hat ,
similar tu adnunistiative due pluccss, as apprupriate tun estannning de-
cision making in public highci educatiun. In their leN% there is a niinirnal
let el ot logical and explicit analysis that shuuld be a factur in legitimately
reat heel piiblie sec tur decisions'. (Nines and Glennv 1976, p 192). Further
attention needs tu bc given tu 'Nut iding enuugh information tu meet de-

Liston needs but nut su.much that buth universities that produt2e it and
the state-ley el authorities that recent e it arc swamped Pun es and Glenny
comparability ut data. unsophisticated Lusting techniques, lack of uutput
ineasutes, and unreliability of data (1976).

(ireater attention is now focused on constructing information systems
to meet the needs ut buth state-levet authorities and campirs administra-
tors Frequently state-lev el authorities believe that the data collected in
state information \ stems and the analysis pro\ ided at the %,tatew ide level

will assist in campus-level decision makinrThat leMd is not often shared
by campus administrators bec'ause much detail is lust in the aggregation
and institutions often do nut recely e st;teuide compilations of the data
dien-ves and Ofenny 1976, Bryson, and.Posev 1980). Schmidtlein empha-
sizes that the distinction between central and local decision areas is nut
dem arid that the appropriateness of data to the cOncerns of the v artous
levels of higher education decisiun making will remain an area of Lontru-
yers He suggests, however, that the controv ersy may be lessened if a
fuller understanding is reached un the fimitations affecting the collettion
and use of data at different levels (Schmidtlein 1977).

Campus administrativ e leadership continues tu seek a reduction or the

burdens fur campuses uf prov iding information fur state-level systems
Twu waN s hay e been suggested tu avoid adding tu the burden and to limit
it somew hat First, the statewide board might pros ide leadership to the
various state-level staffs in coordinating nun and data culle'ction
effurts aimed at reaching agreement un e important facts related to
higher education and in reducing the proliferation of data requests (Glenny
1976a) Also, states should avoid changing data collection fu'rmats, fre-
quently because attendant design of data collection,Ind accounting sys-
tems is expensive and time Lonsuming (Schrmdtlein and Glenny 1976)

Concludi etomments
Althoug. e literature is somewhat better developed in the area of stare-
level budgeting than in related areas, a number of subjects deserve further
attention These include, impact uf each state-level authority on rnstitu-
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tiolial budgets. tdapttbiIit of a.rious t%pes of tUrmula and other 4p
proaLhes in responding tu no. LirLumstar.h.esLreat Ld b% Lnrollment deLline
and reenue fluLtuations, inLenti% es.dishiLentt% es fur rnstitudons to gen-
erate rtnenues frum nunstate sourLes. trnpaa.uf state agenc% rules in
administering funds apprupridted to irtstitritionskpreaudits, line item ap
pivpriations, statem.ide aLLuunting sstems), and tradeuffs bemeen le% el
of data requirements fur state-k % el information s% stems and the Lusts of
production (Glenn and Schmid-dein 1980)
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Accountability Approaches

Sume uf the treatment ot ciccountabilit% in the Ingbei educatiun literature
is %CI% general and does, nut clear k indicate its hame of r do elide Hart-
mark indicates that the term at. winitabthe is difficult tu define because'

4
tetcrs tu a prueess rather than an end pr uddc t He defines aceountabiht%

as those practices policies and procedures b v. hieh a public:\ higher
educatiun s% stem demunstrates its legitimail% and %aka: as a state-sup-
put ted enterprise iHar tmark' 1978, p .00) Thruugh this process. the urn-
eersit% demunstrates the apprupr lateness of its guals, the diet. tl% eness
and qualm uf Its programs. and th Ui rl 1k of Its upei atiuns rn pru% iding
set %ice to the state and its eituens- tHartmark 1978 pp St -57)1 '

Tho chapter catcgurites appruaches fur assessIng results and eec-
tIciiess of highei educatrun uperatiuns on the basis uf the tuais uf he

apprwe h degree programs. lust Itut lum% id acti% I ties, and state %% ide guard

funenuns It also br iefly examines state interest in extending accuurna-
balite expectatiuns tu higher educanun's pm ate sec tur This treatment of
relarkel% specific appruaches complements the more genetal treatment
of the relatiurishirbemeen accuuntabilit% and institununal autonum%
thaL is included in the chapter un state ins-it-turn/nal relations

A great dell has been e% rit ten abuut the; prirgram ree lee% approach that
kX Uses primal ik on spccific degree. programs. Less lias been %%ritten abuut
approaches eeith different foei that also hate been less yodel% imple-
mented Analesis of a number uf appruaches.is relatkele,speculatke and
especialle su %%hen implemcntatiun has uccen red in fee% stateslur Is still
pending

The literature suggests substantial ear-lability in the process and cri-
teria used in these approaches. As %%uuld be expected, there are differences
13`eteeeen institutions and state-le% el authurities and amung state-le% el au-
thur ities as tu thc acceptabilite and usefulness uf man% uf the appruaches.

Program Focus
Prugram re% ice% is an assessment uf the need fur and effeCtieeness uf
prupused ur existing prugram State-leeel prugram re% lee% denutes a fur-
mal process carried uut be a bugd veith.state%%ide respunsibility . Such
state-lee ell re% ice% is conducted ii accurdance %eith established prucedures
and ruck' ur mat nut include an acme institutiunal rule (Fulger 1977a)

Aecuunlabilit.y tu state-letcl authurity fur eFfeeti% e accumplisliment uf
the state's likelier cducatiun'pur puses is,t he bruadly cunstrued purpdse fur
prugram ree ice% that can subsume other purpuses that'haec been attrib-
uted tu it (Green 1981, Barak and Berdahl 1978) These other purpuses
include proeiding fur urderle grueeth by codtrulling the additiun uf net%
prugrams, ensur ing that the stateecide mix uf prugrams represents effec-
nee use uf a% ailable resuurces, and pru% iding fur quality cuntrul by pre

enting substandard prugrams and encuuraging good unes(rulger 198013).

New programs. Nee% prugram reeiete remains a major concerti uf must
,state buards ceen if expansiun has halted. Institutiuns %%ill prupuse neee
prugrams frum time tu time, nu matter %%hat thc general circumstances
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of fughtt e4ueation, beeause of inter nal and external Lie t0r4w hose weights
v. ill %an. Sometimes they w ill bc,respunding primarily to 'internal w ishes
tu dey,elop new programs that eneumpass new areas uf know ledge and
interdisciplinary perspeeny es. On other utcasions. Millard notes, they are
responding tu new elientdes and to high prior-fey manpower ur other
societal needs (1980). Seycn factors are eummonly examined, but w ith
yanous lends uf speetheety . In state reie uf new programs: These are
prugram deseripteun, purposes and obJcLtl%es, needs analysis, Lost anal-
ysis, resouree analysis, program aeereditation (aeeredeting body , require-
ments, eurrent status ($ rdated programs), and avallabiltty of adequate
student finaneial aid (Barak and Berdahl 1978, p. 26). GeY en the tightened
resource eireumstanees uf must states, institutions need tu glye Yen dose
attention to needs,*.ust,'and resouree analysis in program deyelopment
and must be prepared tu delete lower pnor ity existing programs in order
to obtain the resources tu support new programs (Millard 1980).

\y(

Off-campus progra number uf states haYe established an approy al
proesslut the exec sio [preiousl approy ed degree m ()grams tu off-
eampus locations. The pnman state-leYelcuneerns are that programs be
uf rtasunable quality and that they du nut unneeessarily duplicate pro-
grams prey iously established in a glyen geographie area. Approyal Is or-
dinarily required fur cad) specifie lueatiun. ProposalSIVi ni-A, off-campus
sites uf emsting degree programs are likely to beeume inereasingly eon-
truyersial as institutions sjek new off-eampus markets and at the'samc
ttme attempt to pruteet W hat they eonsider to be their turfl (Mingle
19786, Ashworth 1979, California Postseeunpry Edneation' Commission
1980).

Existing programs. Althuugh.m 1970 only a handful of states were iny dyed
in the rey iew uf existing programs, by 1980 approximately 60 pereent uf
the statewide Wards had the authority to revfekew at least some existing
programs and tu reeummend prograns diseuntinuanee where programs
were nu longer edueatiunally ur economically justified from the state per
speetiv.e. Must uf these state buards ha; e also been gild en the authority tu
enforce reeurremended diseuntinuanees in some manner (Barak 1981, p
213; Melchior! 1980, p. 170),

Purposes. Statewide boaids typically see program re:1Am as an ex-
tremely important board funetion fur the 1980s and 1990s. The insights
about program matie strengths and weaknesses are erueial tu making priority
deeisions at both the eampus and state leyels for maintaining and ap-
proving higher edueation sen ices during a period uf financial stringeney
A yery high priority will be attaehed in statewide planning anti budgeting
to further deYeloping major areas Of strength, improving programs that
are important tu meeting lueal and state needs but ha'Ye not yev reached
their potential, and phasing out relatiYely low priority actiYity. These
coneerns suggest euntinumi attention to hnking program reyiew and
,budgeting, relating program reyiew tu seope and missjon delineation, and
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providing invvntivcN lui triipus tu vngagv m renewal and Irnproement
activities (Folger 1980b)

Wallhaus nutes that st ide boards are still struggling tu develop
the linkages and--to pro rde he.meents, mentioned above. Problems
have al isen,at both the state and Mstitutiunar levels v% hen, as is frequently
the vase, program rev rev, is handk d. as an add-un rather than asan integral
administrative provess Undvr thesc virvumstanves, prugram reAiew,tends
tu have nu duevt rdation tu and httk impaci un budgeting Buth state
buards and institutions need', therefore, tu more adequatdy vonveptuahze
how program review results are to bc hnked tu de n making regarding
budget, personnel, and ,future programmath. di tion Wallhaus von-
dudes that prugram review processes will be suv essful "to the extent
that they aTt: vonveptualized and staffed within the established organi-
zational struvtures at all levels uf higher education- (Wallhaus 1982)

Consensus is lavlung on bo m. much emphasis the statew ide buard shwuld
plave un using its puwers tu di minate prugrams Mingle behev es that the
buard power tu eliminate prugrams shuuld te used sparingly even in
vondition$ uf retrenvhment, with the buard vontinuing tu convenirate on
the must ob. ious examples of duplication, low productiv ity , arid incon--,..

gruenve with university svupe and mission.,In Mingle's judgment, the state
buard shuuld vonventrate on pro% iding the right politival en. ironment
and inventiv es for vampuses tu dp their own rev iew aimed at reallocation
and retrenvhment. He revommends this bevause he believes state-man-
dated prugram disvontinuarive is put going tu produve substantial cost
savings and bevause institutions are in the best position tu identify specific
prugrams and persunnel to be vut. InstitutiopS must be cautiuned, how-
ever, that if they du nut du their own careful evaluation and priority
setting, they should nut be surprised about state intenention through
budget bills Jo maltc: decisions for them (Mingle 1981).

ProLess. Barak and Berdahl make three..major points about how exist-
ing prugrams shuuld be reviewed: The most important point is that all

. parties should adupt a positive spirit. Pi.ogram rev iew i a process-_that

any self-respevting institution'should un'clertake fur its own self-renewal
whether the times are financially prospert;rus or austere. Second, program
review should be a vuuperative venture betweeninstitutions and the states
with provisiun fur true insfitutional involvement in the state-level-process
from design thruugh deliberative stages. Faculty 'definitely should be in-
vulved in the process. Where the quality of institutional leadership and
factilty participation is high, the state may be able to confine itself to a
relatively modest hionituring, thus reserving'a heavier involvement for
thoseinstituVons that fail to devdop a vredible proCes's. Finally, the state-
wide buard shuuld play the ventral role in academically oriented program
review, and other state-level authorities should focus their attentionselse-
where(Barak and Berdahl 1978). Wilson notes that many states do not,
in faet, involve institutaons in an stages of program review processes. He
categorizes the ways that states include insptutions as reactiv e, ath isory,
or formative. These theee strategies are seen as points along an access to
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decision-making cuntinuuni with acute strate ies at une end and fur-
mapve strategies at the other (Wilst ti 1980).

Musing tu mure specific aspects \uf the rucess, Barak and Berdahl
gruup actual state prugram reties% kuees es intu fuur categuries based
un where the primart retie s.. lespuw; b itt liesinstitutiunal, interin-
stitutional, agency st'aft, and uutside cun. ultant Jn the institutionally un--
ented appruach, thL state buard uses incentiy,es tu encuurage institutiuns
tu ret iew their Litt n prugrams Sumenmes the state buard will assess
statewide needs through coordinating institutiunal ret iews Lit, as in Wis-
cunsin, it might murmur institutional ret Le tu ensuee their qualitt As
a part uf the interinstitutiunal appivach, a cummittee ut representatites
hum 'thc tariuus institutiuns prus ides Lit ersight and is in a pusniun tu
...induct [et iew bum a perspecnte bruadei thanothat uf a single campus
A few states Lunduct ret lett by placing respunsibilitylmust entirely with
the state buard staff, IA hiLh requests ariuus types uf infqrmatiun fium
the campuses. Cunsultant re% iew by expel ts frum uutside the state is at-
tractit e in sume states because it is perceited as the must ubjectite ap-
pruach, gitcn the deep reliance in the academic cummunity upun peer
gruup etaluatiun fur qualitatise judgments. Prubably nu state fib neatly
intu ant une uf these paradigms, and must, states use sumc cumbinatiun
of the, approaches (Barak and Berdahl 1978).

A number Of commentators hat e analyz'ed the afternatit es of relying
prat-lardy agenct staff and urf outside cultsultants. A tutally -state-dum-
mated prucess is unliWy tu be accepted ur successful because uf growing
institutiunai resentrakt, negatite publicity that tends tu influence all
agency uperatiuns, and et entual lequests fur agency abulitiun (Melchiuri
198W. A nyrnber uf problems, hum buth the state and institutiunal per-
spectit e, alsu hate been nuted with the use uf consultants. Consuhants
lack a cluse knuwledge uf interipstitutiunal relationships and the general
statewide cuntext. Because of their focus un parruwly defined traditional
measures, they_find it difficult tu. assess graduate prugiams that pro% ide
access tu part-time clienteles and that are nut heat ily research uriented.
In resiew uf ductural prugrams, regional campuses may feel that con-
sultants are biased against them and du nut belie% e that qu'ality L:ducation
can be ....inducted at institununs that typically.wcire pre% iuusly teachers
colreges (Barak and Berdahl 1978;Mingle I978a).

In sume states prugram re% icy./ is conducted by both the statewide
coorAnating buard and by segmental got erning buards. A recugnition has

ultcd that each let el in such multi-layered systems Lan bring tu bear a
different and valid perspectite (Grows 1979, Bowen and Glenny I 981b).

Scheihthng. At least fke alternatites fur scheduling program resiews
Lan be identified. Prugrams can be retlewed un a Cyclical basis (fur ex-
'ample, unce et ery five years); Schedules can be meshed withernal
requirements such as accreditatiun. Selection Lan be based otr key indi-
cators such as enrollment ur Lust trends. Prugrams can be ret iewed only
in a crisis such as une that arises with student or external comPlaints.
Selectiun Lan be based un a pulicy ur planning mtiunaW related tu certain
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program eategor tes (perhaps b'y instruetional leyel of diseipline). Eaeh
0

alternatiye has, of course, ad. antages and disadVantages that refleet mul-
tiple tradeoffs Sume states hate empluyed eombinations uf these alter-
natty es in order tu meet a Yariety of needs (Wallhaus 1982).

Cruet-La. In 1973. a task foree uf the Edueation Commission of the States'
suggested 10 factors that shuuld be taken into aeeuunt in statew ide pro-
gram reyiew. partieularlY as it relates tv the possible phasing uut ur eon-
solidation uf programs. These are ( I I the number of graduates frum the
program in eaeh uf the last fry e Years, (2) the number of students enrolled
in the program (entry and drup-uut rates), (3) the size of dasses and the*

ut eourses identified as integral elements In the program, (4) cost per.,
program graduate, (5) taeulty workload, (6) program quality. as, Lefleeted
by its regional or national reputation, faeulty qualifieation, and leyel uf
pustnuns aehreyed bY graduates of the program, (7) total produe lion uf a
program's graduates from all institutions in the state, region, or nation,
(8) the economies vr improyements in quality tu be aehieyed tr, consoli-
dating ur eliminaung the program, (9) general student interest and de-
mand trends for the prugram, and (10) the appropriatenessOf the prugram
tu be a changed institutional role or mission (Edueation Commission uf
the States 1973, pp. 51-52). A survey reported by Barak and Berdahl
indicates that each uf these factors is used by some states, although nu
une state uses all. The most frequently used, in order, are number of
graduates, students enrolled, student interest and demand, appropriate-
ness tu rule and mission, program quality , and size uf classes and costs
of courses (Barak and Berdahl 1978).

Barak and Berdahl emphasize the "need fur multiple criteria, flexibly
applied- (1978, p. 88). They espeelally warn against an oyeremphasis un
produetiv ity faeturs because it may entourage a dilution of quality in
prugrams that haxe been identified as possibly underproductiye. Insti-
tutions sometimes haYe resorted tu lowered admission standards and eas-
ier grading standards in order to improce a program's numerical
productivity (Barak and Berdahl 1978).

Cunsensus is lacking as tu how the statewide buard should handle the
qualitatiye faetors ineolred in progra'm re% leVio beeause of institutional
sensitivities and measurement diffkul ties. A rairrbn er of state boards deal
with the problem by -explieitly stating that stateleyel rey iews will not
direetly foeus un quality and that qualitatlye re% few is the responsibility
uf the institution (Barak and Berdahl 1978). Other states rely heal, fly on
the use of outside consultants, a praetiee whose ad% antages and draw baeks
have been diseussed above. Generally, statewide boards a're reluctant to
use priniarily.,quantitative measures uf quality, but a feu statewide board
staffs are eonvinced that .quantIty and qualitf arc closely related. In par-
ticular, the state uf Washingtun has used a number of quantitatiye mea-
sures uf program quahty in the program re% iew process (Engdahl and
Barak 1980, Chanee 1980). Hines differentiates between two types of pro-
gram quality in order to suggest eomplementary rules fur institutions and
the state ageney. The institution and its faculty should make judgments

,
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about the mu insk %.duL Inwr IOW a program. and thL state agenL% shuuld
assLss thL Li-ottlrb-rthi. program in relation tu
statew ide cIrLurustanLes (Hines 1980) ,

Statewide boards LILL! Luntmumg issues un the extent tu \Llut.h the
taL tor s ol piozitm dupliLatlon and pi oieL ted labui market demapd shoukl
Ix used in program re% icw Mar turana and Kuhns pr u%ide an interesting
but daburate modLl for ,Lxa mini rig pr ogiarn LoexistenLL% and similai it%
lot usc in examining the L.,tiernel% Lumplex and sensiti%*e issue as tu
whdher a program "unneLcssaid% duphLates une at another luso tutioir:
(19801 Mingle pru% ides a qualified %es tu the questan of w hohei man-
power proieLtions Lan be applied tu the. pl ugt am re% rew mixes!, SuLh
Lriteria are impul tant professional areas where there should be a L lose
Loll espundcuLc between a pal tkulat degree and speuht. 166 mks, liut
the% arL kss impui taut in ar ts arid sLienLes areas %%heti: other impui taut
outLumes ot c Lation and broader definitions of need Lome mtu pla%
(Mingle 1978a).

Pro,gratn dtsLon mance Nu definitive patterns LA program disLontin-
uariLe exist at this t beLause niany states have Lunducted program
te% ILA% s ut LArsting'pr rants fur unl% a few yuars. Barak finds that must
prop anis diminated ha el ILA% enrollments or were %%kick dupliLated.
The larvst number-tan b LharaderIzed as "pape,r- programs, w bkh
enrolled few studLnts and in% ol% ed f'e%%, If any, faLult% un i fuH-time basis.
Bar ak indiLaks' that a pattern of program disLuntinu\anee of that surt is
about what uu would expeLt fin the fust ruunds olprürrn reAtew when
the state board is pluLeedmg with extreme Laution, w'tth resped fur in-
sti tutiortal indjpendenLe,and with a Llere tu a% oid Lhallenges tu its pro-
gram review tole (198 4). _LI-

Mthiaugh program thsLontinuanLc in the pubhL sedur has been iden-
tified as a useful tuul in [co enLhMent rn publk institutions, state-man-
dakd program LbsLuntinuanLe has not often resuhed in Lust sa% lugs (Barak
1981, Mingk 1981, Skubal 1979). Must prugram review tu date ha; put
been Lamed un in Lunditions uf retrenchment and has had other fuLi.
Therefore, It is diffkult tu tdl %%hat might develop in the future (Barak
1981).

MelLhion suggests a number uf Loping meLhanispm fur state agenues
tu more effeLti%e Lampus Looperation in skit mandated program
disLuntmuanLe and tu stimulate Lampus initiated ieduLtwns. She mdi-
Ldtes that state boards generally'arie aware uf bar riers tu efkL ti% e program
termination un Lampus but ha%e 'nut imul%ed themsd% es in mt sstematiL
fashión in LonLcptuahIngnd,frmnplcmentingan y kind of suppor t system.
State' boards need tu monitor more dusely possible negati%e 'ImpaLts uf
terminating programs in orr tu inLrease therr.abihty to deal with these
Issues in future disLununu ion at tempts. SuLb assessments Lan take plaLe
in a small-scak increme tal way (Mekhion 1980; 1981).

Acceptabtho Camkii s leadership is unlikely eer to Teel fully Lumfor t-
able with state le%el re%iew uf exIsting'aLademiL prog6ms beLause this
review brtngs %the staatq.board Jima tu the t!entral aLademiL Lore uf the
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WM ci sio, than does aik other staic revel activity Campuses have largely
reconciled themselves to statewide prop am rev levy as a Eact of life Al-

though campus presidents protest publicly they pi kately welcome the
external leverage to deal with entrenchud interests (Barak an(1 Bei dahl
1978) Noting espressions of legislative ol gubernatorial interest in the
statewide board rev ievvs, institutions may t le islative or
gubernatui nil offices may take ()Yet the process if the institutions u nu

cooperate with the statewide board (Fulger 1980a)
Statew ide boat ds typically look upon ley lets of existing programs as

an excellent mechanism both to demonstrate accountability to the leg-
islature and to help campus leaders deflect some of the -heat- for difficult
bur warrantecfdecisions (Callan and Jonsen 1980) State boards must be
careful, hoyvevei nut k,-build unreasonable expectations aboitt the nature
of results from the program review plocess Program review must be sold
to the legislature and state budget offices as a way tu ensure vitality and
responsiveness and to help institutions live ith less money througlfin-
ter nal tiadeoffs. nut as a way to iefund money to the state treasury (Callan
1980) State boat ds are unlikely. to face competition from legislative or
gubernatorial staffs in regard to in-depth rev iews of individual degree
programs because the latter staffs will concentrate their attentions else-
where (Barak arid Berdahl 1978).

Institutionwide Focus
Legislative and gubeinaturial staffs have a particularly strung interest in
evaluating the extent to which institutions are achiev ing broader insti-
tutional objectives with regard to student outcomes and administrative
effectiveness (Folger 1977b, 1980a). The primary interests of the two sets
of staff are somewhat diffrent, and, therefore, their approaches gu in
relattkely. separate directions. The executive budget office pushes to get
performance measeires that can be dieeetly related to budget allocapon,
and legislative auditors look at questions of legislative intent a.nd occa-
sionally conduct ad hoc.performance evaluations A few staffers may see
possibilities ()Emerging the performance interests of the tvvo groups under
rather unusual political conditions, but the gap between the two sets of

interests mav kiden because of differing perspectives, oveipaded staffs,
and the typical lack of contact between the two staffs 4'eterson, Erwin,
and Wilson 1977).

The ECS National Task Force un Accuuntabilny notes that problem
areas include, defining goals clearly and in a manner acceptable to the
parties invoked, reaching agreement un appropriate measures uf prog-
ress, winning political support on a continuing basis, and avoiding bur-
densome and excessive regulation. The Task Force also identifies four steps

that states need to keep fp mly in mind as they review and reformulate
their approaches fur public,unk ersities tu demonstrate their accounta-
bility at the broader institutional level. They are. reach agreement on the

goals fur which higher education is to be held accountable, decide whu is
responsible for achieving whierh objectives, reach agreement un a process
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that w ill demonstrak ai hie tuctit of ubjec lit es, and do clop a meeha-
nism ut reporting to the pubhe, gore-mut, and legislatuie un the results
of the et aluation (Educauun (ommission of the States 1179)-

Performance budgets. Pei tut inanec budgeting is designed tu relate hudg-
, ets and expenditures to spec the iluals and. thus, tu obtain.more eurm ol

-met the budgetar piekess Pet formanee budgeting fits in t,he eategurv uf
rational apploae hes tu budgeting As suggested eaj het , t at tonal budgeting
approaehes have a sumo\ hat posit IV e diet t un shaping and !musing th'e
deeision prueess but have little Impact un the final stages of decision
making, which ale ptimarile a politleal negotiation The anal sis in this
ehaptei foe uses on the specifics uf performanee budgeting

Peterson, Er w in, and 1A,,ilson teport, on the blasts of a 1976 sur vet , that
Hawaii and Vvashingtun have the must extensoc expet le nee with perfor
mane._ budgeting, lat foul more states colleet and repot t Uuteome mea-
sines in the budgetary plocess, and that 10 additional states plus the
District of Colombia attempt tu USA: some form of performance inducatinN
m the budgetarY process (1977, pp. 3-1).7fi-e Hawan and Washington
experiences aie more illustiations of eumplexity than models foLuthet
states to follow. After social sears. state-level authorittesnd the insti-
tutions in these states wele still negotiating appropriate measures and
budget structure

Per fur [name budgeting also lacks polit teal appeal, Peterson, Erw in, and
-NA ilson suggest. because legislatuts dislike the eumplexitv and volume of
mien mation tho ale pi-ovided and find it inctevngh difficult tu defend
the um Yet sits in they home distriet 1'v en when pe-rfurmance budgeting
into, niafion is ae allable, most legislators ride min-nude on traditional
budget infor mation. Thor do this beeause the breadth of categories that
the pet fur manec budget infut mat iun is aggregated into makes it difficult
lot legislators to identilY mica mation about an\ pal tic ulai urn ersitY (Pe,
terson. Erwiti, and Wilson 1977).

The ECS National Task Force un AccountabditY warns that the me-
chanics of developing a sound performance budgeting plan fur putilie_
unlYersines are time eunsumnig and politteall sensitie Execume budget
othees that pdrstiv such an approach are adY ised to gain the cooperation
uf all significant participants cat lv in ilaly,cess (Education Conumst;ion
of thg States 1979).

Performance audits. A performance audit is an assessmetu
vele an ant% iv ut organization aehiev es its goals and objecne es It is, a

natural ext.:Li-stun of fiscal and management audits, going beyond rela-
tively narrow questions about how funds are used to questions about
effectiveness. Generallv, performance audits are conducted by special small
multi-disciplinary ,staffs of legislatiYe audit committees or of separate
legislative audit agencies (Folger 1977a).

The primary pi oblems with performance audits are difficulties of es-,
tablishing legislame mtent, the lack of appropriate performance indi-
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Latuis, abditt tu undLi take tett audits ,beLause ut limited staff, and the
failure. Ion some instanLes.,to L.-Stablish dear standards and piotesses in
adt ante: of the 'audit. FrequenTh audits hat c problems of Lreehbility be-
eause the% telt too heat ilv on personal assessment bt the auditor and Lul
to balanee the positit L. tt ith the ilLgatite (EduL,itton Commission of the .
States 1979; Berdahl 1977)

Berdahl's iudginent is that pLifuLmants audits s,,in hate relatit el\
modest anpaLts and will pose nu nialui pi obkms lot higher eduLation as
lung ;is mtst states Luntinue tu confine thcmsek e? tu hmited pei lot rnanLe
audits. Ant intensit eft.% lots undertaken will almost surely fail from ut el
ambitiun. Frum his peispeLtit e, preLunditions tor the legislati\ c perk)!
niante LA aluatiun m t ement gaining momentum arc a strungei sense of
internal pi lot ales an .gicateropeLifiLation in future legislation of intent/
and understanding of performanec indiLaturs. The statewide boatel also
is able to pro% fat! more expertise tu legislatit e staffs thanvhas been called
upon in mans states (Berdahl 1977).

Pei foi !name audit aLti t it N. might be strengthened by L hanging its ori-
entation. Bei dahl suggests audits of the proLesses of et aluation in highet
eduLation ur uf the <lent Hies of the sta,tewide.euorAinating board (1977)
Along the sante lines, Fulger suggests that an aLLountability approa -h Lan
be operated without dct eloping' uniform standards Or eJitn in all
pubhe unit ersities. PerformanLe audits might then intuit akassessment

, of eaLh institution's aLhiet ement of its own goals and yeti% es Fulgcr
notes that this is the approach takenb/jhe 14.S deneral ALLourning OffiLe,
tt h,iLh has been int olved in performance auditing longer than any uf the
states (Fulger 1980a).. SuLLessful implementation of kuLh a reorientation
requires that institutions dtt clop dearer statements uf iybutu,tional goals
and objeLtiv es than ha.% c typically existe4 and can be faulitattd and Lo-.
ordinated by the statewide board (Millard 1977).

Condition of ducation reports. The Ed9L4tion toninussion of the'States
emphasize that a major state Luncern about any ateountability ap'Proach
is pubik, eporting of et aluative information su that iesponsible offiLials
at both the Institutional and state levels have an opportunity tu ret icy,
and Lumment un both tht.i,. good and bad neWs (1980), Condition of edu-
Lation reports are une means to maintain good communkation between
institutiumil leaders and state-levl authorities. As of 1980, the federal
guy eminent has produLed a national Lundi tion of eduLation report fur fit e
years and several state,s also have issued such reports. The state reports
inelude largely quantitatite ifidicators of Lost, mgrams, outputs, and
4;wes of students s'erved and, thereby, can show in a general.. way how,.
higher eduLation is cluing. The LholLe uf appropriate indicators is largely
an institutional and statewide board respunsibila.y(Fulger I980a), The
National Centel for Higher EduLation Management Systems is developing
a Lumprehensite set of indiLaturs that should yield Information useful tu
decision makers at the institutional, state, and federal levels (LattrenLe
1979).

,
x
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AccrediitatIon. rh, higher edueatiun eummunity generally has looked tu
voluntary accreditation by regional aLerediting assuoations as the .pri
mary means tu provide publie assuranec of quality of unketwies as whole
entities. Althuugllithe states have great respeet fur the professionalism uf
the aLereditation rev iew prueess, they du'nut believe that vuluntary,ae=
ereditatiun. as It has been carried uut hrstunkalk Lan be AA major ekment
in a state at,euuntability protess. They hay t) this belief fur twu major
reasons2 laek uf publie reporting and Luntrul uf the prueess by the insti
tutiuns aLeredited IEdueatrun Commission uf the States 1979). Hare leruad
outhnes a six-step proLesa of "edueatiun0 auditing" that the regional
aLerediting birdies Lould follo tu add mure financial elements tu the
acereditation prueess and tu pruva,&le fur public. reporting He recommends

"that a shurt furm'reput t prepars;d1,-the institutrun and the furmal short-.
furm report uf the edueational auditing team be published in the insti-
tution's catalog and distributed tu the-publie (arcleroad 1980)

Alternative state rules tn aLereditatiori melude states Larry mg un their
own aLereditatiun aetiv jir relating themsekes tn some relatively direet
fashion tu voluntary aLL ,ditation. With regard tu the former, as of 1978
state buard in 14 states were explicrtly authorized by eunstitutional in-
"dustott or legislatiYe enaqment ty ace'redit institutions within thur ju-
risdiction (Birch 1979, p. 173),

Eneuuraging steps aro being taken tu relate aecrediting ageneks and
statewide higher edueatrun boards more directly . For example, the South-
ern Assooatiun uf Culleges and Se hook husts.an adv isorro gruup uf ufikers
uf statewide buards (Bugue 1980): A mudel fur a mdre direet linkage be-
tween a statewide kuard and a regiunal aterediting body has been devel-
oped 13., the Maryland State Buard fOr Higher Education anerthe Middle
States Assuelation uf Colleges and Sehouls. The Mary land State Buard has
developed a highly detailed prueess fur institutional ey aluation fin publie
umversities that is tied tu budget development and presentation uf annual
fundingrequests to the legislature. A 1979 agrevmt;nt between the dary
land State Buard and the Middle States Association provides very speufie

ays in wlueh the voluntary aLerechting prueess will be integrated into
, and supplement the Buard institutional evaluation prueess. Elements in

the agreement Lail fur submission uf self-study reports tu buth ihe Board
and Assuelatiun, the assignment uf three 0, aluatiun team members by the
Board at the time the on-Site visit is made, separat'e isitation reports
prepared by two sets of members tu be shared after eumpletion, and a
follow-up report to the Board after five years tu show aCtion taken. on

-report recommendations (Harcleroad 1980).

,/ov-ate4:1e Board,Focus 44t/* '
N'ut (in) y does the stltewide board play a signifkant rule in the ateount-
ability approaches uf most states but It alsu may be subject tu eYaluation 4

In terms of.performanee of its assigned functions in meeting statewide
higher edudation goals. .

aluations of the state% ideboarcr ritay be eundueted un a periodie or
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ad hut. basis A. of 19 0 Alabama tta theunit state that legislatitelt
mandates a rctIud,... ut !ht. state% ide buard (idueatiun Cummissiun
ut the States 1989). Ad hoc reticyte-in_sume uther states hate uteurred
%then the aeeumblation ut cumplamis abuut thc buard seem tu Justify
them French and Bei dahl argue fur per well,. re lett as murc in tune xt
the regular assessments tpieaII c %pee ted uf an% aeeuuntabilitt appruaeh
Atter une periudie c Ic is eurnelet&I. the statett ilk buard. xtjth Its fvuu
i. uf existing eriter Li. can alco4.t.eurnulaie clet ant infurmatiun fur The

next ex aluatiun (French and Beirlahl 1980)
Possible ret lett niethuds inelude self-re% lett as tt ell as exaluatiun by

kgislatitc audit ageneies, speeial zubernaturiallt or legislato.ely 4p-
putritJ,,ununissiun, and bt eunsultants Freneh and.Berdahl urge that
the prueess ut o.aluatiun chusen in ant p.irtieula'r state refleet sensitit ity
tu, the strengths and tteakriesses uf ariuus mechanisms as %tell as tu the
peeularitiles uf pulitreal wnditiuns. Thet find that pattans, suLh as that
in flurida, coMbining a number uf the appruaehes are likely to be espe-
eialk balaneed and beneficial fur the state (Freneh and Berdahl 1980)

Other ..14.....ouritability approaehes, une uf the crticial problems
is the Rix uf eriteria ihii shouldJpe applied. The 1979 Alabama report
indleatcs that its askssment Imused both un the effpent enes5 uf the buard
in 'diseharging its assigned icspunsbhties x>ith its assigned putt ers" and
the buard's prubable TuIi.ii iffeetiteness -"in the race ul the partieuTar

'.
eundinuns and peublems LILA-1g higher edueatiun in that state" (Alabama's
Challenge 1979, p:n1). The Alabama repurt emphasizes that there can net er
be an ideal natibnal mudeL beeause slates tafy in legal mandates and
general cireumstanees. French and Berdahl prutide a eumposite set of
eriteria used in ariuus states that ineludes pre% iuus et aluatiun, buard
membership, buard staff, urigtna kgsatiun, vnsitit tu the puhtical

rclatiunships tu pustsccundary institutiuns, planning prueess, pro-
re'i prucess. budgeting process, and repucts and studies (1980).

Miller *sUggests that mike attention be git en tu poktkal eriteria fur
buard efteuit eness and that buards ultimately must be et aluated un the
extent tu tt hich they aetually influente.eduotiunal purity inaking/1915)..
French .and Berdahl remain sumett hat uneumfurtable, hutteter, %kith as-
signing either eredit ur blame tu the statettide buard fur aehietement ur
nunaehietement uf 'guasls beeause uf the inter% ening tarrables invoked
and suggest euntinued tturk un this problem at both the practical and
conceptual levels (1980) ,

Private Universities
Pnt ate unit ersities Lab antieipate th,;'t state-let el authorities inereasingly
It ilI expeet:that they demonStraiettheir accuunutbiliqt to' the state. This
inereased demand fur effectite performance v.ill arise out uf both the
pubhe funetron serted by the nunpublit. seetor and its greater go%ern-
mental support (JunstSn j 40).

In tho past, must uf state attention to the pmate sector focused on
estabhshing minimum standa,rds fur institutiunal heensure ur authuri-.
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/anon. As of 1979, 3b,sfates licensed degree-granting institutions (Edu-_

cation Commission of the States 1979).
State accountability expectations for priy ate uniyersities can 'be ex-

pected to go considerably beyond meeting the standards of institutional
licensing. The National Task Forcg on Accountability indicates that it does
nut regard institutional licensure as a substittite for an accountability
process Licensure is a minimum prerequisitebut it does not measure
programmatic effectiyeness (Education Commission of the States 1979)

Junsen. ghuughlitt.1- t little consensus as to..the meaning of
accountability for the pritate sec:tor at this time, it can be expected that
such a consensus will slowly etolye in the coming years That meaning
needs to be worked out in a manner that is sensitne to and balances the

needs of bah v states and the institutions and through.a process that
invites much Anstitutional participation (lonsen 1980)

Concluding Comments
The specific approaches to' accouiitability and the relatite rbles ofjnsti
tutions and state-let el authorities will yary among states and over time
Nu consensus exists at this time on the appropriate role of institutions in
evaluatiy'e actit ity connected wiih the deinunstration of accountability
Among state-level authorities, the stateWide board typically focuses pri-
marily on the rt:Yiew ,of specific degree ,programs. When the focus is in-
stitutionwide objectives,all state-letel authorities may be involved, with
the initiatite frequently taken bv,legislatit e or gubernatorial staffs.

GiYen the fluid state of accountability pattei-ns, research in a riumber
of areas would be helpful. These include, specific forms in whia account-
ability demands are made upon universities, differing impact oP carripuses
of the Yariou specific forms, and effects of various political environments
upon the specific accountability kmands made and their impact upon
institutions (Hartmark 1978).

Both statewide boards and inslitutions need to give greater attention
to the statewide b'oard role in actountability aproaches focused 'at the
institutionwide level in order to, increaSe the sensitivity of, these ap-
proaches to campus-level concerns. Accountability.approaches designed
and administered by statewide boards are more likely to give weight to
eampus-leteL perspectives than those for vatich primary leadership has
ken provided by legislative or.gubernatorial staffs (Folger' 19776).

A positive institutional stance increases the probability of campus,in-
fluence on the specifics of accountability measures and of winning state- n

.level understanding (if their'limitatiorfs. Folger (1977b) and Millard (1977)
adt os inlititutions who arc cpoctl of performance measures proposed by
state-level authorities to suggest refinerrients or po'Ssible alternatives to
minimIze the likelihood of less helpful answers being provided by bthers
Once responding to state-level accountability demands has been put in a

positive context, Hines and Wiles uggest the importance of negating the
illusion that accountability can or should be complete. Exhaustive knowk
edge of extremely complex and,constantly ...hanging phenothena is simply
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not possible. 1:n1%c:wiles must, therclure, work hard -to legitimate the
necessan fitzzines.s uf their organizational life- (Hines and Wiles 1980, p.
306). .
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Future Challenges

This last chaptei nptcs elk minim ntal uncertainties that influenee state
pokey making and pro n. ides a brill anaksis uf two maiur challenges facing
higher education. ,

Coping with Environmental Uncertainties
State Inghel education polic Y is iliade in an extiemelY complex eny iron-
ment that is likelY tu become more problematic during the remainaer of
the 1980s and ,l99O' Political. eeopumic, and philosophical factuis ill
all contribute tu instability and un'PredietabilitY and will make it more
difficuh tur the statetvide board to exercise leadership.

The deyelopment uf new planning and accountability approaches is
tu be handicapped bY the absence uf a stable set of expectations

between state guYcinnient and highei eaucation institutions Polic ap-
riroaches change in sumc states IA ith each new gubernatorial administra-
tion or legislatiYe session. The structure and powers of the statew ide buard
also are altered frequently in a few states (Fulger 1980a). Some direct
legisytke oi gubeinaturial inteytventions into areas always assumed tu
be the pro% ince of the statewide board also have been noted in a few states
(Millard 1980)

Midyear gubernatorial lecisions in higher education budgets, reported
timing late 1981 and 1982 in a number uf major industrial states, hike
sensitized uniYersities tu the unpredictability of ectinumie conditions and,
therefore, uf state reYenue lecels (The Effect on Higher Educattun of-State

,Acturns in Response to Unanticipated Revenue Shortfalls 1982). As a result,
buth state-level authorities and institutions are beginning tu plan and
budget with state reyenue unceitainties more clearly in mind. When mid-
year recisions occur, the statewide buard faces an especially challenging
situailon fur exercising' its leadership (Furman 1981, Glenny 1982)

Increasing ambiqence is likely concerning the appropriate mix be-
tween regulatory and free-markee aspects uf state policy timard higher
education. Regulation in general is Yery much uut uf fay or now at the
national level underthe Reagan administration and is nut especially pop-
ular in must states. Tke political debate un regulation in higher education
at the federal leYel is well underway (Finn 1981), and strengths and weak-
nesses of the market model in the.'state policy-making aiena alsu ha
been explored (Brencman 1981, Weathersby 1980, Thumpsun and Zumeta
1980). Questions abuut the usefulnêSs of 'statewide boards during a period
uf retrenchment are being debated because it is much more difficult tu
regulate patterns uf decline than of growth (Elliutt 1982, Johnso 1982,

Browne 1982)

Quality.ai41-AceVsS
In the must basic tetms, the primary elpflenges for state higher education
policy are maintaining the quality uf educational serx ices and proYiding
access tu all students who might benefit. Such presercation ill bc cx-

'frcmcly chffieult during a period likely tu be Marked by a number uf
financial stringencies.
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Maintaining the tjtlailik of edueatiumd set % lees requires thc full corn-
nutment ut buth institutional arid statokidt. boai d leaders The% must be
eummittcd tu thekprwrit% allueation of resourees tu areas acknovkledged
tu be ut high programmatic priunt% and tu theIphascdovvn ur phaseout
of some areas less etntral tu insututional seope and mission. Sueh eum,-
mitment pro% ides a strung euunteryk eight tu a k anetv of politi..al forces,
both internal tu campuses ansi An the state yulitical arena. that Push fur
buth funding inci e merits and &ere ments tu be handled un an aci uss-the-
board basis. Progiani re% levk at both the institutional and state ley els hi7Ips
luster programmatic renevkal and %Haiit ,. and pro% ides insights nitu re-
source allocation and reallocation nee.essities,

Maintaining quahtv in a period of deelining enrollment %kill require
that states set total higher educatiun funding at a lekel and allueate fund-
ing among the various pubhc irpttitutions in a %k ay that recognizes a re
alistieceunfiguration of fixed and variable costs and duo nut eneourage
exeessike eumpetition fur enrollment %k ithin the publi&seetursur %kith
pi Ivan. institutions Unfortunately, maw states crov find themsek es %kith
little diseretionar% leevka% in setting the tutal fur higher jdueation during
the mid-1980s in the absenee of a rafild eeunumie reeuvery, inere'ased
nubile vvillingness tu pa higher taxes, ur restoration of earlier levels of
state revenue from federal sources

Ensunng student aeeess tu an institution uf choice is likelv tu be es-
pee iall till-fit-Lilt as tuition inpoth the publie and private selturs iner eases
ure rapidk than available federal student finaneial assistanee ur state
revenues. Equity issues related tu eligibility and allueation of state student

.finanual assistanee vy il1 Inc% itably be,eume more eumplex as overall stu-
dent needs inerease and the portion uf these nettis that earl be met thruugh
federal sources decreases.

The challenge faeing state-level authorities in equitably rationing state
student financial assistanee %kill be complieated by recognition of the
indireet but pronouneed impaet that sueh assistanee has upun the finan-
eial health of institutions in buth the private and publit7 seeturs. Stdte-
level authorities Lan antielpate strung pressures un suell, matters from
buth seeturs %kith the intensity frum the publie seetur inereasing along
%kith the portion uf tuLd publie university t e% ende that must be derived
from tuition.

/\\
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